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Will Exact Severe Reprisals for Murder of Ambassador
MOMENTOUS HAPPENINGS IN EMMiG* 

ON WEST FRONT; GERMANS PREPARING TO 
SSSW~IAÜNCH HESH'MASSES AGIST ALUES
army and navy was adopted by tne 
council of field marshals and ad
mirals held recently In Japan, says 
a despatch to The Times from Tokio 
under date of July 1. The army, it 
is said, will comprise 21 corps, with 
two divisions to the corps and three 
regiments to the division, 
changes will not necess&rfly be ef
fective immediately. - / „

The Times computes that the new 
measure will double the strength of 
the Japanese army.

i

RUSSIA MAY ONCE MORE 
-PLAY PART IN WAR; ANTI- 

GERMAN FEELING ROUSED

/

p

4
Lull of Past Few Days is Not 

Expected to Continue 
Long.

ENEMY IS PREPARING

AIMës, Meantime, Strength
en Latest Positions Won 

From Teutons.

MINOR OPERATIONS. ;

RUMOR SAYS AUSTRIAN
EMPEROR IS A TRAITOR

/
7

March on Moscow, Accompanied by Ruthless Severities, May 
be Ordered by Kaiser in Retaliation For Assassination 
of Count Von Mirbach—Latter Killed in !His Office by 
Two Unknown Men Who Made Their Escape

...The

Charles and Dis Wife Suspected of Having Sold Plans to
Italians— Plannéd Flee From Austria.
/ ____ « . . ..

;By Courier Leased. Wire.
London, July'8-—No light has yet 

been shed on the mysterious rumors 
concerning Emperor Charles and Em
press Zita of Austria, which Dr. von 
ScÿSler, the premier, found necessary 
Jo deny when his attention was called 
to them by a group of Austrian depu
ties. The pf-emier denounced “these 
base and absolutely senseless tales,” 
and declared that 
spreading the rumors would- be 
ed severely.

One report circulated among cer
tain continental papers is that, the 
royal pair is charged with revealing 

. . the plans of the recent battle along
Consolidate Positions And i the Piave to the Italians. Another 
h report is that the emperor and em-Make Progress ©u a front press Pianncd to flee from Austria.

of 3000 Yards. The origin of the rumors is not
given, but a theory advanced is that 
the Austrian public is indignant at 
.Emperor Charles’ peace overtures 
through Pripce Sixtus of Bourbon,

! which caused a sensation in diplo
matic circles of the Central Empires.

According to messages fom Vienna, 
the visit of t'he deputies to Dr. von 
Seydler was preceded by a public 
meeting of the Christian Social Party 
which was attended by Cardinal Piffi, 
archbishop of Vienna, and where the 
rumors- concefning Emperor Charles 
and Empress Zita were energetically 
denied- The Austrian state Censor 
prohibited publication of the details of 
this meeting.
> NEW OFFENSIVE COMING

Paris, July 8.—(Havas Agency) — 
A new offensive is impending oh the 
Trentino front. General Ludendorff, 
says a dispatch to The Matin from re
liable sources in Switzerland, person
ally has visited thé Austrian headquar
ters there, and has hastened prepara
tions ifor another blow against the 
Italians. Considerate reinforcements 
it is added, are being concentrated at 
Innsbruck and Trent-

t
(By The Associated Presaju/ > 

-, Momentous happenings are 7 
In the making on the western ji 
front. The loll of the past few j 
days will not continue long and T;

1 It is not improbable the Ger. :\ 
mans will break it by hurling i| 
their masses against the Allied V 
line to crush it, if possible.

Correspondents at the front, * 
while reporting that a new Ger- ij 
man blow is impending, ob- * * 
viously are unable to ghre 1 
grounds for the belief, 
the Germans have had 
time in which to prepare for: V 
further great strokes and it i». * 
known they have from 80 to 40 i' 
divisions in shape3 to throw v 
into 'the fray. • Added to this > 
is the fact that the Germane * 

, have not been very, active for ^ 
more than a week and their, 1»

By Courier Leased Wire.
There are many indications that 

the news from Russia in the next 
few days will be important and sig
nificant as concerns the future of 
that troubled country.

In the north the residents of the 
Murman region have thrown off the 
authority of the Bolsheviki govern
ment in Moscow, and joined the En
tente Allies.. There is a great 
amount of war supplies in this 
gion and Amercian, French and Brit
ish troops are guarding it, while Ger
man and Finnish forces have been 
reported advancing in force north
ward from Finland. The Murmansk 
coast offers a starting point for Al
lie* epcYatfons in Russia.

Germany has not yet acted on the 
murder of Count von Mirbach, the 
ambassador in Moscow. The Bol
sheviki government has made apol
ogies and has enforced strong mea» 
sures in Moscow in an endeavor to 
find the assassin. Opinion in France 
and England is agreed that far-reach
ing results may be expected from 
this act, Which is compared in iir£ 
portance to the murder of Arch-dukê 
Francis Ferdinand, the Austrian heir- 
apparent.

Former Premier Kerensky believes
KILLED IN OFFICE.

Basel, July 6—Gen. Count 
von Mtrbaeh. Gorman ambas
sador to Russia was assassinat- 
cal to-day at Moscow, according 
to news dispatch received here.

Obtaining admittance under 
false pretenses, two unknown 
men entered the private office 
ot "von Mirbach this morning.
A short discussion ensued. Then 
revolver shills 'Were heard, fol
lowed by explosions of hand 
grenades

The ambassador died almost 
instantaneously, 
sins escaped.

Vor. Mirbach has beer- active 
in negotiations between tier.

the Germnas will march on Moscow, 
but thinks the murder is the first 
sign of awakened anti-German feel- 
nig in Russia.

LONDON, July 8.—The assassina
tion of Count von Mirbach, the Ger
man ambassador to Russia, is seen as 
an event of great importance, which 
may have far-reaching results by the 
newspapers here.

The Daily Mail and The Daily Ex- , 
press agree that the assassination 
may have momentous consequences, 
and compare it to the murder of-the 

' Arch-duke Francis Ferdinand at Sar
ajevo four years ago. The Express 
adds:
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ARTILLERY ACTIVE

Heavy Firing By French and 
German Guns on Marne. < < 

and Sqnun^ _
AMERICANS TO FOÈE

Aided Australian Troops in 
Daring Raid Last Week.

CITY OF VIENNA” ASHORE 
WITH CANADIAN TROOPS

counter 
, carried

Strength and determination.
«5558?^ jStS i
token, from the enemy in the * 
past week. Raida are being L 
carried out here and there, but 
not in great strength, except in 
the case of the Australians 
who' have moved forward "40(9 ~ 
yards on a front of more than "*■ 
a mile In the Hamel region, ? 
south of the Somme. The f 
American sectors have been 
nniet since the activity of Sat- T 
nrdav when the French made a ’ 

near f

F ».

--ItGerman influeffcè (in Russia) qw 
only be established on a solid basis 
by the maintenance of a great army 
of occupation. Russia may once more 
play a part in the war.”

The Daily Chronicle expects that 
if the German Eifiperor has his way 
there will be a march on Moscow, ac
companied by ruthless severities, al
though it is possible a more prudent 
policy may prevail, especially as Le- 
nine and Thitcherin will accept almost 
any .demands for reparation. It 
thinks, nevertheless, that such a sur
render might precipitate the down
fall of the Bolsheviki government.

!

Entire Company of 1,400 Landed Safely—Large Ship 
May Go To Pieces Near Canadian Port—Fisher

men Aid in Rescue Work

i

By Courier Leased Wire
London, July ».—Australian 

troops last night advanced their 
; ‘ line astride the Somme slightly - 

on a front of 
the official i 
Marshal Haig to-day. Several 
prisoners were taken.

The German artillery display- . 
ed activity In the Somme region 
during the night. It was sim- 

: ■' ilarly active north of A 
the vicinity of Beaumon 
and on the Flanders front in 
the neighborhood of Bethune.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
Paris, July 8.—There was 

some activity last night by the 
artillery on the westerly side of 
the Marne salient between the 
forest of Villers-Cotteret and 
the River Marne, today’s War 
Office statement shows. Ne in
fantry engagements took place.

The text of the statement 
reads; 1 1

“The night was marked by 
artillery actions between the 
Forest of Vlllers-Cotterets and 

. There were no in-

i
,A Canadian Atlantic Port, July 8. of Venice, endeavoring to make har- 

—When the Hall liner City of Venice bor, struck the ledge. The engines 
with 1,400 Canadian troops, consist- were reversed without avail, aqd the 
ing of various drafts and details, on S.O.S. calls were also- sent out. 
board, ran ashore on a dangerous Guns, too, were fired, and could be 
rock near here in a thick fog, it was heard on shore, a mile or more from 
at first feared that there might be the rock. Fishermen soon located the 
considerable loss of life*. ship and returned toe bore to report

There was a heavy on-shore swell her exact location, 
and dense fog, and the steamer, ex- Orders 4ere given by the port 
posed to the full force of every wave, thw4tles lf’r the boat/ from nearby
was A? aSn^°thalltïnnn« lifesaving stations to proceed to the

B«»Wv i»S City of Venice and take off as many
an4 Htm tn mea as the boats would accommo-
and the ship herself still holds to- dxenatch-
gether, so that there is even a pos- “fte, and otner crart iwas aespaitcn 
aihiutv nf aavinê her ed from the harbor to the scene. Sosibility Re6CHe rowgh was tihe sea that one harbor

According to the story told by tug was forced to return to port with 
the rescued men, it was about seven water almost up to the fires in her 
o’clock tn the morning that the City engine room.

i|
» yarns, mays 
• from * IWeld

c1isht
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that held bv the Americans. 
Berlin reports this verv 
incident as attacks in strong 
force which were retrained. *

On the Italian front the Hal- ”
Ruin

$1

strengthening the no«dttan« re
taken near the to of «■< r* 
Piave. Vienna admits the lose 4 
of the ground east and south- 
east of Cane Sile, which xyas the ’ 
n-arert the enemy had got to ' 
Venicq. There has been only 

. slight activity in the monntaln •'
| T* XT

— mnny and the Bolsheviki. .He 
l was formerly German minister 

to Greece.. The Bolshevik gov
ernment consented to his nom- 

# inatiov. as ambassador to Rus
sia last April.. In May a dis
patch from Moscow said the 
demands presented by the Ger
man ambassador would virtual
ly make Russia a, German col
ony.. On May 27 the Russian 
government agreed to the ap
pointment of von Mirbach as an 
intermediary, between. Russia 
and the Ti anscaucaslan. gov
ernment. . On May 81 he Ob
tained from Russia an accept
ance of the German proposal for 
peace negotiations between the

Bolsheviki and Finland.
London,. July .8.—.Polish 

forces are fighting the Germans 
in. co-operation . with, the 
Czecho-Slovaks,. according. to 
The Mails correspondent at Co
penhagen. . He quiotes Polish 
newspapers as saying that first 
Polish corps,
Muronitski. is engaged against 
the Germans and that the seo 

( oml corps, nnder Genet al Ma- 
chaels, has crossed the Dnieper 
and joined* the CzechO-Slovafcs. 
Tltis latter force w-as surprised 
at night by the Germans and a 

! four-days fight followed, the 
Poles capturing .1.000 -pprison- 
crs. The dale when this battle 
began is not given.

zone.
bèb of German prisoners to 50.

The story of this incident as told 
by an American officer who took 
part in thé fighting follows: ,

“The Boches did not bother us 
until Thursday when they mate 
their counter-attack, which Was re
pulsed. They did succeed in the 
first rush, however, in getting hold 
of two Americans and five Austral
ians, whom they carried back.
■ “We immediately called for volun
teers to go out after these captured 
lads and all our men at once began 
yelling for the. chance. A oortporaf 
was given a squad of men for the 
work.

“The guns had put, down a heavy 
but the. corporal led his

chaps straight through thin fire and- 
chaiged hot-foot after the retreating 
enemy. The Germans retired to a 
strong point, tout the volunteer 
party went in after them.

, “Our boyfc were ro-taken along 
with the five Australians, and the 
corporal and his party also captured- 
a Boche officer. In the meantime» 
twelve Australians had circled- 
around, joined the American party 
with the result that 50 German 
prisoners were brought bat*.

“We were surprised,” the officer 
added, “at some of the \ prisoners 
taken. Most.of them were strapping 
fellows, but there was a lot of them 
who, while big, were very young.

“I want to say here that those 
Australians are magnificent fight- 

(Continued on Page 3.)

WAR COUNCIL ABOLISHED 
C°ur*er Leased Wire.

Washmgton, July 8.—Secretary of 
War Baker today formally abolished 
the war council and turned over its 
principal functions to the assistant 
secretaries of war, Genera March, 
chief of staff, and Major-General Goe- 
thals, assistant chief of staff, in-charge 
of purchases, storage and traffic.

nnder <iener;il
if

the "HIfantry actions.
lean Feat. .The assas-

Brltish Army in France,With t
Sunday, July 7.—(By the Aasocdaited 
Press.)—In the German counter
attack against the new position» 
gained by the Australians and Am
ericans around Hamel, two Ameri
cans and fiveTAustraMans were cap
tured by the enemy. Volunteer» 
were called for and an American. 
parity brought bat* the captured- 
men and a German officer, while 
twelve Australians brought the num-
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VICTORY%
:TURCO-BULGARIAN DISPUTE '

IS STILL FAR FROM SETTLED
i;5!• ^ AT HAND?

vl

Peculiar Marking of 1918 
Oak Crop May be Au

spicious Omen
barra

•> Ï I

long may they reign

A. J* ^ ~\

Two Countries Disagree on Division of Territory Taken From Roumanie by Peace 
Treaty With Central Pow ers— Question Is To the Forefront in Constantinople

Turco-Bpli
the dtviHt

' the ,4 -.

/ ' a close, a pi
Wire
July 8.—The 
dispute over 

territory taken

i \from Roumanie over the made an unfavorable impression 
In Turkey, but this had disap
peared When Dr. von Kuehlmann 
«he German foreign secretary, 
had publicly voiced hfc ~ ‘
of the Turkish t 

“But how will 1

Mantiiopto newspapw. "Will

for aU other wed articles is tie 
place where they win look for 
used autos, too.

.... peace
agreement, with the central 
powers, Is still at the forefront 
in Constantinople, according to

________ indications in a Constantinople
. iKTIN telegram to the Bheinische West-

8.—The10’ 'di^ the German newsiwper*quotes

. tOTbance nwr declariL^tiJt^he1 

the Atlantic. swinging round of 
coast has tar* * 

iff en
ergy had the.

\ « weather cotv 
tr tinues cold and- 

rainy in the 
gulf and Mari

time Provinces 
and winds have 
increased 
■moderate gales.
The weather la

“Zitmïw'” g* and **

Westward to the Pacifie.
Forecasts,

Freeh north and northwest winds, 
fair and cool to-day and on Tues
day.

!
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USED CABS
Mr. Dealer, you’ve probably 

got some used cars on your 
hands that you’d like to £et rid 
of—isn’t that so?

Well, these cars won’t sell 
themselves; you’ve got to let 
people know about them, and 
the cheapest and quickest way
to get results Is to advertise ■■ ■ • ■
them in the Want Columns of New York State paid one quarter
Hie Courier. of all taxation across the border last •

The place where folks lot* year. _ Érthiffliji.

>;
’■I

t» ■:-X 1
The are that if you 

neglect to use the Want Ads 
you’ll toe losing some mighty 
good prospects. Get your used 
cars lined up in the Want Ad# 
and the first thing you know

■j;

>! ■;\to 1

HI> i1
tall be off your hands.Ontario mone 139.

"King Ge<««e vyand <l»m Mary obrorved theif 25th wedding annt versa,, on Saturday.

1 Zu ■(
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SALE !

3 Red Brick Cot- •J 
>eth street ; good {j 
sion in one week, 
mce the deal. 
iree-quarters Red . Ï 
■n Richmond Sf., * >{ 
and all conven- " J 

ving rooms; den, - ^ 
oms. w
White Brick on Xj 
t, with bath, elcc- yi 
ice $2,800.00- 
,rey Red Brick in 
:t, with hot water 
l, verandah, and 
is. Price $3,500. '

--
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aas:
»anig time in oamïng to a decision, 
but I believe we have both come to 
see that the increased opportunity 
and the greater need yonder Consti
tute tike caBl. The church is De
troit has never ceased since Easter 
Sunday to urge me to come ,to them 
and I am comforted in the thought 
that they all feel that I am God’s 
choice as well as their own.

I have many letters urging me to 
go from men <who know the Held and 
Its possibilities. 1 go toa Church 
with an enrollment of 1000 In the 
S. I go to n '4ipkt tiit-y, now the 
fourth on the continent in popula- W' 
tloa rwlth over a .million souls. I go S- 
,to a church with an aggressive work- uu, 
mg force and with ability, financial *** 
end otherwise, tor a great work. 1 
go, 1 be!' >ve, to a field that Is white 
,to the l' t -.-est.

I ask ;

l V Aj
■

y , 'NORFOLK NEWS £• .1-..K* /

Daily—Every Leaf Is Pure-i ■

m t
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Miss Julia Brown is visiting
Va&5KS sfmi.be attended 

funeral of the late R. J. Pearce, at 
Waterford, tc-day,

Pte. Stanley Hammond was home 
for the week end. . ? , ‘

Mr. end Mrs. W. Ci. Pow, of Till 
sonbnrg. were guests of Dr. and Mrs 
McGilvery, yesterday.

It is within the limits of truth to 
say that local doctors have in their 
care continually many patients who 
linger ill on .-iccobnt of their not get
ting proper cr.ref and have not the 
means to pay for transportation and 
charges at a distant city hospital.

ODD ENDS OF NEWS 
Spotters were busy on Saturday 

night picking up automobile driver3 
Most of those notified are payng the 
toll and the juvenile and child driver 
has disappeared from behind the 
y heel.

The cherry crop is on in earnest • 
This week should finish the pick.

Early potatoes from one’s own 
garden are now the order of the day 

There is still but one lone langu-, 
isher In the Castle Robertson.

That big trout of Harry Nelson’s 
broke angler McCool’s slumbers yes- 
terdav morning, and be was. astir 
early looking tor his kit when lie re
membered that it was Sunday,

The police were called out at four 
o’clock yesterday morning to qitell 
a disturbance caused by an ■ automo
bile iu the vicinity of the farmer
ette tents southwest Of the town.

It has been suggested that the 
railings should be extended on the 
roadway at Marr’s Hollow, where ac
cidents have recently occurred. Our 

police magistrate is said to he 
of the opinion that, nothing hut a 
very solid one would suffice. The 
young farmerette who was injured 
there oh Friday evening is recover
ing nicely.

“LETTER OF*i III.i '• "! fp i

ed Packets only.
•"•'-Bise1 Harry Mdssetiar, ®wt Kellufm, Herb;

Culver, Frank L. Culver, D. Duck
worth., Owen Coggins, J. Coggins, 
Smferson Barber. There iwas »o btbie 
in the house, and a messenger was 
sent to a neighbor’s fair n copy of 
Hioly Writ which to swear the men

I* the aor MixedFoul Play Suspected in The 
Deatii of Late Frank 

Henry Kitchen.

MISSING FORTY DAYS.

Over One Hundred Dollars 
in Clothes When Body 

Was Found.

INQUEST TO BE HELD.

Other Norfolk News— Bud
get of Items from Sim- 

coe.

:

M 111 every need of man in abundaiice. Of
ten there were bad harvests, indeed, 
but this was but a warning to man.

“Let the people praise Thee, O 
Lord, then shall the fruits of the 
earth yield their full increase.’’

In the evening Mr. White spoke 
upon the subject “GOd’s Mastery 
Over Sin Upon the Cross.’’ Excellent 
attendances were the order 6f .the 
day at both services.

h> PASTOR AT... J to Pray-for me. as I will--------
oanrtttnue vJ ’'nay for you. I cannot MB 
■go far away tbie summer and will f* 
endeavor -to serve you as long as 1 * ' 
ban, and so save tlhe church some for 
-supplies. I ask to be relieved of 
my duties as pastor not later than 
,the second Sunday in September.
May thé peace of Christ* rest upon 
you all down through the years, ! 
-until the day dawns and shadows 
flee away and we all reach safely 
home.

!?$;

in.
An Industrious Fanner

There was every evidence aboht the 
place that Kitchen has been a pro
vident, industrious and thrifty far
mer, and that thought starting on 
small means and deprived of the 
encouragement o fa constant and at
tentive housewife, he

Is Read in First
Baptist Chùrdti

u From Rev. Mr. Brown, Pas- 
< ter For Eight Years.

Rev. R. White Opened His
Pastorate in This City • s,TOcST^rrAolsD1

Faithfully yours, Yesterdav " Parl9- July 8.—Thousands of spe-
.,, Llewellyn Brown. ________ ' daily de-vlsed rifles for sending

At the close of.the pomm.cn service The Rev Robert White lot» of Propaganda over the enemy lines
In the evening the resignation was __ Kev- R°”rt white, late of are nowjn „„„ in Allied armiescZîS.L'^f0^ ne Holhdaysburg, Pennsylvania, assum- acc0rding to James Korney, dÆ

0,ard ^ 8 pastorate at Park Baptist tor of the Franco-American
n rfmark! church yesterday, occupying the pui- mifctee of public information. From
on ^ fw a™e^îî1* ™orninS and evening, and de- these rifles grenades are discharged

Rev ^ liverlnS two inaugura! sermons of by means of which tracts

sr srtr^sssn s ssraa'urs^si 
=s-*^srss«"2 ss - r -

....................... ..... ...................... . .Eight years ago1 in the good provi- an aH round lose to thds oonnimunlty. tention and thought. What was man
dence of our God we were brought — ; -r - - In the Divine intention If a conclu-
together m this happy and sacred Twelve thousand New Yorkers alon were to be formed from present 
relationship of pastor and people and spent “the first” trying to get lobe day observation man was but a piece 
now it would sdem as if in sdme good an<j evade the new antisloafing law Qf clay- t0 be rusted by the centuries, 
providence we are to part. “Garkbed” tlhe engine Which was 5ut man was made in the image of

I am now about to do the hardest to derive Its power from the air Go<1, both morally and mentally,
thing I ever did in all my ministry— has proved a failure In Government What was man’s relation to man
namely to give up the leadership of tests at Boston. ln tbe divine intent? Humanity had
the church I have served the longest in the event of a strike on the a bad recPrd: since 14.00 B.C., there
and lovéd:the bést. I haue loved all Western Union, the U. S. Govern- ha<1 hoenlbut 227 years of universal 
my chttrehes but I have loved this ment Will most probably take over peac,e,Jn tbe world, showing that hu- 
church with a great and with a grow- the operation of all wires manlty was having a weary time,
ing lové. It was under this church I A wage question at the Port Ar- own^inlention UD°n the tree of lts 
firét started in the ministry and I thus shiobuildine- niant which has invention.have known intimately ma^ of the beeri threatening trouble for some man’s® ffion to^natore
f^t "s ye!?! T°hraCv:h:pneS Mis ^ W3S Settkd‘ M ««SSI Nat^^pM® SSI

pastorate have been among the very 
happiest and best ih my life-

I thank God for this privilege of 
working with you. No pastor could 
find choicer souls than are to be 
found within pur ' membership.' I am 
not looking to ‘theet better, as I be
lieve they are not to, be found any 
where. A year ago and more, God 
took to himself the finest co-laborer 
as a deacon I have ever worked with.
I have been lonesome ever since his 
passing. '

Looking backward over the years I 
am conscious that I have made mis
takes. but some one has said the man 
who makes no mistakes, will not make 
anything. I am conscious, too, that I 
have not , pleasi<T you all, buf I can 
honestly say that Ï have striven hard 
to serve the bëit interests of the 
church, as I saw: it. I have given my
self wholly to the work and have 
gone in and out of the homes of the 
people," the pathway of service being 
often outside the boundary of 
awn church fellowship.

It is a consolation in this trying 
hour to be able to feel that I have 
been permitted, under, God, to bring 
cheer j to thousand's in both private 
and public minis,trations. I have stood 
wjtlromany jn . Sickness ao.d sorrow 
and joy, have received into fellowship 
half of the present membership, and 
h|ve had the joy of baptizing a major
ity of these. These, believe me> are 
comforting thoughts to a pastor, for 
by these ministries we live.

For some time I have felt that y 
stor was catifed upon to carry a

f -was making 
good. The yard, orchard and fences 
are in well-husbanded condition, and 
the crops look gdod. And a long pile 
of Are wood is drying for next 
winter’suse.

The scene of tlhe mysterious fatal
ity is im the midst of one of the beet 
sections of a -good settlement <Hf pro
gressive farms, and known as the 
“Cherry Valley District.” One 
the few rural Hydro electric

At the First Baptist Church yester
day Rev. Dr. Brown. Toronto, bro
ther of the pastor preached two pow
erful sermons.

At’the morning service he read the 
following letter of resignation from 
Rev. Mr- Brown:
To the Members of the First Baptist 

Church, Brantford.
Greeting:—
“You may break and scatter the 

vase if you will.
But the scent of the roses will cling 

to it still."

coro-
(Frora our own Correspondent) 
Siimeoe, July 6.—-The body of 

the late Frank Henry Kitchen, a far
mer resident on the west half of lot 
3 in the 10th concession of Town
send, about six miles from Simcoe, 
and who had been missing since May 
2Sth, was found by his brother Ern
est Kitchen, at 1-0 o’clock to-day, ly
ing about 80 feet east of his farm in 
a depression on the -South side df and 
close to tbe 'boundary fence which 
ran at night angles in a westerly di
rection from the centre of his farm 
(a “etring" hundred) and separating 
the farm of -Henry Messecar and the 
Clouse estate farm. Searching par
ties 'had spent all their spare time 
looking for -the lost man, and had 
passed wittrtn eighty feet df the body. 
Detectives had spent weeks on the 
•case, and it was stated at the Ktt-dhen 
farm to-day that one detective had 
said, “produce thé body and 1 wilt 

.8, produce the guilty man.”
Suspicion of foul play was based 

on the fact that Kitchen was known 
<to have money on him when he left 
Wte ««other’s home near Vanessa late 
on the night of May 28th. This was 
Tuesday. Tbe -brother who found him 
rofcwed Mm on Wednesday, and go
ing over, found the horse driven to 

, Vanessa stabled as -usual, and every
thing in order, and made diligent 
search of the premises that evening. 
Kitchen’s wife, absent from home a 
deal -of her time, iwas n-ot about, and 
had mot been. This was her custom. 
Her husband worked and batched 
weeks at a time.

On the body was found ten $10 
hills, four twos and some silver. Cor
oner Teeter of
■promptly notified. He in turn noti- 

..fled Crown.Attorney _T- Jl..^laght, 
I i j 4 and -called up Dr. McGilvery, of 

SSmcoe, to make a pest mortem ex
amination . The body was removed 
to -the barn on the Kitchen farm for 
the purpose, and by two o'clock quite 
a crowd from the neighborhood had 
gathered fn.

of
■■ l. lines

in the ootinty supplies -this group of 
agriculturalists, from Waterford.

Deceased was in his 41st year, and 
of low stature and apparently 

slight build. His mother, Mrs. L. 
Kitchen and two brothers, Jack and 
Clayton, live near Vanessa.

-HMs wife was absent for some time 
before the date of his disappearance 
anti Tor most of tbe time since, but 
returned with a male friend last 
night, a man not known in tbe vtctn- 
fty. During the time the men of the 
neighborhood and the officials were 
about the place there was apparently 
m-o- communication with the occupants 
tof tlhe house except when one of the 
young men present went to ask for 
a bible. Nor did we hear from any 
of those present a single expression 
ofsympathy Par tlhe surviving wife 
in her bereavement.

During the past three week Detec
tive Benson, or Buffalo, has been in 
I he district considerably, and hes 
paid more than one visit to Simcoe. 
calling at the post office and the po. 
lice office, anti driving Ms car about 
town ad libitum. And yet there was 
no decided expression of those pres
ent about the remains to-day tu In
dicate a general belief that Kttcbeii 
had met foul play. The most diffi 
cult problem presented itself in the 
fact that the body was found ln a 
most out of life way place, under 
shrubbery, dose to the fence and in 
somewhat of a depression,' an out of 
the way place for the deceased to he 
on any business or about any-work. 
So far.as we could learn, no mark ot 
violence was otseived on any part 
of the anatomy of the body- which, 
was still remaining.

and

ü e man For greater distance» 
of doth are 

used. Each of these lifts 20 pounds 
of propaganda literature 
means of a mechanical device drop» 
a quarter pound of these documents 
at 15 minute intervals.

and bv#
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1 KAISER’S ACTION.

By Courier Leased Wire |
London, July 8.—As soon as Em

peror William heard of tlhe assas
sination of Count von Mirtoach the 
German ambaa 
cording to an ]
despatch from Amsterdam, ha 
ordered Foreign Secretary - von 
Kuehimann to break off negotiations 
with the Russian delegates to
BerHn’ if $ p ■ Ili.J

$ 8 
■ -

,

lor to Rusefia, ac- 
change Telegraph

own

!
i
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LAre to be Put on Short Ra
tions

..*2h 7. •
, Sg£I 1

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, July 8. — Domestic 

consumer» of coal will tbe, put on 
etirmet ratlona under-pilaus being put 

^ Into operation -to-day tor -tlhe fuel
The inquest mny iiring out some- nisi ration to prevent a reipeti-

thing definite. ,/tion next winter of the fuel famines
which caused suffering over the 
country darling the last cold seasons. 
Householder's will be allowed only 
the aanount of coal necessary to heat 
their 'homes to a 'temperature of 6 8 
degrees and it is announced

There are at present, three Sim- those who Tail to observe aonserva- 
conians in the Hamilion Hospital, tion rules and ellimtoate waste, will 
John Anguish is mprovng slowly fur have only themselves to Maine if 
more than a week. On Frday Mrs. they are without fuel before the cold 
E. Edgington and Miss Nora Me- season ends.
ClOskey were taken down and optr- Consumers who Obtain coal in ex- 
al.ed on by Dr McGilvery. They are cess of their ailotimemtls or Who 
recovering. Pemeniber in your wills knowingly violate rules and regula

tions oit the fuel a-dmdniistratoon will 
be prosecuted.

Waterlford was

?
li A’ *Ai rived. MFollowing ir ■ bs"-‘ rÆàPte. J. W Kitchen arrived last 

night, on the Iasi trolley, from Eng
land, and Cy. Watts is expected at 
noon, to-day

i
yourBody Badly Wasted 

-Nothing save the skeleton, integ- 
méttt and nervous system remained. 
Â plate with a few false teeth was. 
found with the body, and in one of 
thé pockets ten $10 bills, four $2 
bills and some silver.

Inquest Opened
The following jury was empannel- 

tod, «worn to and on Instructions, 
viewed the remains and visited the 
ipHace where the -body was found. The 
Inquest was then -adjourned till next 
Saturday: Waiter BlUÿney, foreman; 
Dtelbert

M
Ri-membcr. that

-! *
•-i

A:$- ,7Î!ïsÇtf$?- A:

.« w• .H;

I jj
Norfoll» need ot an hospital. '

Interred at Si.. John’s.
The funeral éf the Ifte Miss Isttliel ____ _ ___ . ,

Waddle was held vesterdav at 2,30 POSTMEN WANT INCREASE.
Many of the friends and rela- »>' courier Leased wire 

tives cf the deceased were in attend- Ottawa, Ont., July 8.—A second 
unce. The bearers were: G. Teeple. delegation has been appointed toy 
Bruce Waddle, Ralph Waddle. Chas. the Ottawa branch of the Federated 
Teeple Robt. Waddle, and Jas. Association o£ Letter Carriers to 
Waddlé Rev. M S Fulton was of- wait on the Postmaster-General or 
ficiating clergyman. Interment j his representative to connection 
took place at St. John’s, Woodhouse with the increased rate of pay. 

Press Photographs. which, though voted on May 23rd
Stanley Jackson, of Buffalo, has last, has not yet come into effect, 

been «-pending the last few days with The postmen themselves .ronsider 
his parents, Mr, and . Mrs. frank that ample time has pa^ed smee 
Jackson Dean St. tbe Wher rates were voted to per-

’ Kenneth McLachlan and mit of all formalities connected with: 
Flight Cadet Hubbard were We theti app,llca«onth J***
fm- thft week end * through and that they should have

Miss fiair-1, of Shed don, is visiting Reived the increase by new.
Mrs. J. H McKnighl.

Dr. W. A. McIntosh, who went 
overseas with the 133rd as medical 
officer, under tbe rank of “Major" is I 
reported to be homeward bound.

home from

m
«

'Blayney, Allan -Crysler, 'our npastor
larger burden than was his share. A 
great work like'this demands warpi 
hearts and ready hands and many of 
them. I feel tbat I could not go .on 
without certain changes and 1 do not 

„fcel disposed to ask you to make

pm.
3

ÜGovernment w ; w-l MB rjL mF-IS-H * «p. wVvI pm; icci uisposea asK you to make 
them. 1 could go on for sime time as 
things new stand, but I fed that in 
so doing I would be doing an injus
tice to myself, to my family and to 
the larger interests of the kin 
God. I want to live and

a«•fa .

■ : Sn *

. Depot i S68S 
fn thùIV UI6

yrogS—
;c î

om of 
■ fori

years to come, and I am not certain 
how mtrch longer I COtild continue to 
keep up this chnrch to its present 
state of efficiency with the help I re
ceive.

White m Brantford we have receiv
ed many kindnesses at yoar hands, 
kindnesses whtph will never be 
gotten by us as a family. There are 
some families, in this church which 
from the beginning until to-day ’ 
persistently shown us kindi 
which have wonderfully cheered

appreciation of his efforts by word 
and deed right along, and you will 
prolong his pastorate and multiply his 
asetttittéss. A pastor moves âlong 
the busy throng, but he is often lone- 
ly and hungry for sympathy and 
'love.

My heart sickens when I think of 
leaving this- church, but we all know

^sodwf°r

w!^n I,t’hinTk of the dear lads in uni-

ingdi
laboCor. Talbot ahff Robinson Sts.

Trout from’ Arctic 
béneàlh the 1
From towns

' lands
■u Pte.Whitefish

Finnan Buddie
V Kippers Flounders

Fresh Fillets F'
]..............

: i mountains, to j

$ MADE IN CANADA

Mackerel Pickerel
for-Herring :

the busy ‘
WRK3LEY5 i

jROBERT RAWLING ! 1Russell Jamieson was 
Galt for the week end.

Miss iiicbnrdson, of Toronto, was 
a week end visitor with the family

wmwmms of. a. r. DeCou.

i •Phone 434 Prompt Delivery , 4 Mus in$ '1 V7
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BRANTFORD INDUSTRIAL RECREATION 8f

ATHLETIC MEET
WEDNESDAY, JULY 10

* « > l«

Agricultural Park at 7 IS

Miss Thelma Bamford
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LADY BICYCLE CHAMPION OF ONTARIO 
Will Race Against

Y: walker,
ALSO MOTORCYCLING. CYCLING, GIRLS’ 

RACES. TUG-OF-WAR, RUNNING,
~ yRACE GIRLS’ BICYCLE RACE.

10 BIG EVENTS
ION

Si : if,1V 1i»1**«K-ipjk.’if M
, ,rc
uESb

?
m -

LADY 
wife of Lord

aASste.'
whose Rolls-Royce ci 
ermnent, Capt Harold Thomas, C.A. 
H.C., denies making £600, although [7; 
•he declares giving evidence at ‘ 
courtmartial, eomeboi 
money. Lady Rotherr 
£1,250 for the car, but th< 
ment was Charged V OAA

ift :ink of T.- -
frotii 1 ME RACE m - Sr&to t1i <>l

) many sweet

oris we en joy 
little city, and 

IfettS df leaving til «tie 
tteld where til fare 

____  »ré one has to begin all
eeattn, I am frank to Bay that 
a sheer sense of duty would 

me to take this step of resigning
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PAINS DISAPPEAR | MARKETSHi m 7
g*®! 
Hé* i

e

j. T. BURROWSmLr
»!) J

-y .

c«Rheumatism depends on an arid 
which flows in the blood, affecting the 
muscles and joints, producing inflam
mation, stiffness and pain. This acid 
gets into the blood through some de
fect in the digestive processes, and 
remains there because the liver, kid
neys and skin are too torpid to carry 
it off.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism, 
directly, with purifying effect; 
blood, and through the blood 
liver, kidneys anl skin, which it 
stimulates, and at the same, time it 
improves the digestion.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. 
Sold, by nil druggists.

m MI ;rI
1 20 

. 1 60

t
I 1 20 

1 60 
7 00 
2*10 
1 00

Oats ...
Rye .. .
Straw, baled .... ..., 6 00 
Wheat ..
Barley

‘ '1 i
s Valin Says He Has Never 

Found Anything That 
Equals Tanlac.

iH
I *

. 2 10 
1 00

VegeiaMee
Cabbage, dozen 60

Positively 1 have never taken a Cabbage, ddffien ... . .0 00
medicine that has done mo so much Cabbage, head_____ ..0 10
good as Tanlac, for It not only fix- Carrots, basket . ... .0 00
ed raie up all right but it has greatly G-roen Onions, b'ch. . 
benefited my wife also,” recently Celery, 2 tor ..0 25
said Joseph Valin, a wo'’-known parsnips, basket .... 0 00
carpenter living at 13 VaréÜafré Potatoes, bus. ... J.l 60 
Avenue, Hall, and who has been a Potatoes, basket .... 60
resident of the town far1 twenty Potatoes, bag ...... 2 00 2 40
years e Turnips, bukhW .. . .0 40 0 60

“Daring tho last twenty years ” Lettuce, bunch ..2 for 15 0 08
he continued, “I suffered very much Tomato plants, doz.. 0 3.5 0 IB
from st.cma'ch trouble a*nd, indiges- Asparagus, hunch,................... 3 for 25
tion, and although I was taking some Green Peas, 'quart... 13 15
sort of medicine imost all the time New beets, hunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25 c 
I never seemed to, get any better. I Irish
can’t complain of my appetite, but HaHbift, steak, lb. ... 
nothing I would eat did me any Klppared herring, pr. 0 10 
good My foo-d just seemed to sour Salmon trout, lb ..'..0 20
and lodge in my stomach in a hard Salmon, sea...................0 30
lump. I would feel so tight across Mixed fish ........................* 10
the chest that I would almost Herring, fresh .. ..0 1»
choke and I was -constantly spitting Meats,
up gae'and undigested; food that left Dry salt pork, lb ....0 30 
a mean, bitter taste in my mouth. I Presb Pork carcase. .0 21 
would have awful pa'ins In my Bacon, back trim.. ,. 35
sto-mach and in my back right toe-1 Bacon, back..................0 46
tween -the shoulders and would be' .Beef, boiling, lb. 0 
in such misery day and night that I Beef, roast, lb. . 
could hardly sleep when I went to Beef, steak .... 
bed. 'Ï felt tired and worn out all ,Chickens, dressed 
the time, had no life about me and Chickens, per lb, ,
never felt fit to work or do any- Celery plants.............
thing else

After I had read iso much in the

5»*à • • «;; 4irVd I
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

f M e* 75 
0 76 
0 25 
0 25 

.3 for 10C 
0 IS 
0 16 
I 76

;}wj
-

1. jIt acts 
on the 
on the 323 Colborne Street

MACHINE 46
u ; : ^

Wmf BELL 9070
Office—124 Dalhousie 

Street
[ Phone 365

Residence—236 West St. 
Phone 638

-——T-----= er— 1*
* q :

JOHN SPARGO,
the leading Socialist writer in 
America. REUBEN ROGERS30

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

mI

. THE
f; AUCTION SALE ■' A

| t *'.» Î f ’ „Of Household Furniture.
W. Bragg, auctioneer, will sell by 

public auction on WEDNESDAY 
next, July 10th, at 185 Wellington 
street, commencing at If 30 p.m. 
sharp, the following goods: Solid 
.walnut couch, covered in tapestry; 
antique 3-piece mahogany parlor 
suite; wicker rocker; English Brus
sels rugs, 3x4; portiers; quartered 
cut, oak buffet; 6 oak chairs, leather 
seated ; round textenaion table ; oalc 
oval china cabinet; round walnut 
parlor table: a beauty; Brussell rug,
3x3; two small rUgs; pictures; china papers about the way Tanlac was 
dinner set; cut glass; knives, forks; helping others I thought 1 would 

, silverware, etc.; 8-day clock; large try a bottle. ■ I’m now on my second 
i grandfather clock; oak Davenport: bottle and It has done me a world of 
Wilton rug, 3x4; book case; Me- good. That gas has stopped form- 
Cl'.ary combination range, coal, gas in'g and I seldom notice a sign cf 
and wood, hot closet; kitchen’ cab- my old indigestion now. I don’t 

] inet; 4 chairs; kitchen table; 3- have that tight, Choking feeling in 
burner oil stove with oven; 14 yards my cheat any more and that bad 

i linoleum; washing machine; wring- taste in my mouth is gone I am 
er; boiler; tubs; pots, pans and all never tired and worn out like I was, 
kitchen utensils; oak hall seat; 8- I And I get up In the mornings feel- 
,foot runner; drop head Singer sew- 'fin3 and ready for a hard day’s 
ing machine. Hall, up stairs;- 10 work.
yards tanestry carpet: solid brush > Tanlac is sold in Brantford toy 
brass bed; ma-hoganv dressing table; Robertson Drug Store, in Paris by 
tapestry rug, 3x4; Ostermoro mat-1 AP'PS Lbd- Vernon by A.
tress: springs; stationary rocker; Yeomans, in Mtddleport by William 
also three other- bedrooms complete. Peddle, in Onondaga by Neil Mc- 
Iron beds; springs; mattresses; Phadden. 
dressers; rugs; toilet sets; 1
hogany dheffonier; linoleums; bath „ _ . . ,
mirror; oil heater;- 4 verandah . Ry < 0urler Iieased Wre
curtains: jumbo rocker and a great ly Copenhagen, July 8; Three mo 
many other useful articles, on Wed- , ^®rmha" seaplane
nesdav next, July 10th, at 185 Wei- j t Masncdsund on the island of Mas- 
lington street commencing at 1.30 I ^ ofl the south coast of Soland, 
n.m sharp, aS Mr. Bter is leaving Denmark, according to Vordiingborg 
for California, everything will cer- : correspondent of The Politlken. The 

itainly Be sold; no reserve. Terms, 1 machine belonged to the second Ger- 
snot. cash. Goods on view Tuesday, man battle fleet, and bears the num- 
•Tnly Oth, from 2 till 5. ! ber 21 B. There were no arms or
Mr. Henry Hier, W. J. Bragg, 1 ammunition, or even telescopes, on 

Proprietor. Auctioneer, the seaplane, which. indicates that
------------------- the nature ,of the airmen’s flight was

nryerflitfous.

The Hun hand is suspected In the 
recent T.N.T. explosion at Syracuse- 
N,Y.

r
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BRANTFORD OFFICE:i30
40 D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
OFFtC.ES:-

52 ERIE AVE.
150 DALHOUSIE ST. 

b 154 CLARENCE St.

*Phone 961.43 Market Street t
1 95 
0 36 

for 15c

1
0

Comfort While Readiog
A Pair of Well-Fitted Glasses I 
are a decided comfort to those 

/Who have reached the age where 
vision changes-
Where no complications exist, j 
glasses for reading are all that 
are necessary. A little help j 
while doing close work will con
serve your eyesight consider
ably.
If you are having trouble in see
ing fine print, it is time to see 
us. We will givd your eyes the 
help they need, and the charges 
will be reasonable.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. ,
Toronto, July 8.-—Trade at the 

Union Stock Yards was very slow,' 
although there was a good run <6f 
Cattle.
active and hogs were steady. Re
ceipts, 185 cars,- 1,329 catitle, 514 
calves, 2,313 hogs, 538 sheep.

Export cattle choice, $15 nominal; 
medium, -$13.75 to $14.76; bulls- 
:>11 to $11.50; butcher caittle. 
choice, 711.75 to $13; medium, $11 
to $11.50; common, $8.50 to $9; 
butchers cows, choice. $10 to $10.- 
50; medium, $8.75 to $9.50; can- 
ners, $5'.75 to $6; bulls, $9.50 to 
$10.50; feeding steers, $8.75 to $9.- 
50; stockers, choice, $8 to $8.75- 
stookers, light, $7.50 to $8.60; 
milkers, choice. $70 to $135; spring
ers, choice. $80 jo $140; sheep, 
ewes $14.50 to $15.50; bucks and. 
culls, $6 to $12; lambs, $21 to $22.- 
50; hogs, fed and watered, $18.25; 
hogs, f.o.b., ^17.25; calves, $15.50 
to $16.50.

t.
î

TEETERVILLE j ;
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
A number from the village at

tended camp meeting at Kelvin on 
Sunday last.

Dave Arthur and wife spent last 
Wednesday near Woodstock attend- 
iling a wedding.
, John SI 1 vert horn and family «pent 
Wednesday afternoon at Gitmcoe.
, The farmers In this section are 

I busy with the haying. 
k Mr. T. <3 House, who bas been 
spending some time In Hamilton 
bas returned home.

Roy Almas of -Scotland, was in 
jthe village on Tuesday on business.

Web Smith and wife of Wileon- 
ville spent Tuesday the (guests of 
Fred House.

John Jackson made a business 
trip to Shncoe on Wednesday.

Sheep trade was fairly ’•
•:

rsContinued From Page One 
ers. We have been learning tb®1 
game from them. Our fellows 
watched the veterans closely and it 
was a cake of imitation without w 
second lesson.”

Last night the correspondent slept 
on the ground with a company of 
American troops who played a prom
inent part In Thursday’s great show. 
The story of, the fight as related by 
one of the officers contained many 
new features.

“The Americans went into the 
line after a hard march,” he said. 
“The Fritzes undoubtedly had n«- 
inkling that the attack was to b* 
made. At midnight WednesdayVw» 
went forward to lie oiut ready for Ian 
advance at 3.10 o’clock Thursday 
morning. \

“Many of our boys were tired 
• when they reached the positions, 

and despite the fact that they were 
just embarking on the biggest ad
venture of their lives—a leap Into 
the unknown—they threw them
selves on the ground and slept 
soundly: it was an

rii..-—>. -Vw-i-
r* —

TW COHAGES FOR 
SALE IN NORTH WARD

s ÿ4,80Û —l'alu.f rstou Aye, a 
* real nice lioiuc-likc, cqttagc in. 
1 first class condition with all 

conveniences Hot water heat- 
i ing, large teiandah, and ejojed 
. in sun rcrcli Lot 42 x 128, 7, 
. rooms, also, a good garage wiili.

slate ’oof, room for two cars 
1 with' rear drive. Owner leaving 
ft city. Innncdiate possession.
» $.1,600—Niaocra Street; Erick
, cottage, good cellar, summer 

kitchen, side verandah, electric 
lights city and soft wafer, 3- 

6 piece bath, 6 rooms, 3 UedL 
,. rooms; Large lot. Party' leav

ing city.

UarveyOptleal Co. /

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings MORE GERMAN DESERTERSma-

-
t- %

Si GEORGE NEWS
NEW YORK STOCKS, 

Kemerer, Matthea and Co., 140 
Dalhousie street, phone 184, quotes 
New York stocks, 1 p.m.;

Railroads—B and O 54%, N Y C 
73, Ches and - Ohio 56%, Can Par 
146%,'L-V 58%, Mo Pac 23%. 
Penna 43%, Reading 92, R I 23%. 
Un Pac 121 %. HU

Industrials^—Anaconda 68, Car 
Foundry 84%Smelters 79%, U S 
Steel 106%, Utah 82, Crucible 67%, 
Distillers 57, Beth Steel B 83, Corn 
Products 42 Central Leather 71- 
Amn Can 47%, Mex Petroleum 
101%, Amn Sugar 114 Westing- 
house 42%, Baldwin 91%.

SGHttîME SOON (From our own Correspondent) 
Miss Anderson of Paris is the guest 

of her niece, Mrs. Aléx. Hartley- 
Blue Lake.

Mr. Busy man a

V;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walley of 

Ingersoll spent Sunday last with 
Mt. and Mrs. Firman Howell.

Mr. W. R. Snowball were the 
guéet of friends in -Hamilton on- Sat
urday last. ...

Mr .and Mrs. J. H. Burke and 
son, Allen, were the holiday guests 
of relatives in Mllbknk.
' Mr .and Mrs James McNeilly and 
lilt tie nelce, Mabel, motored to Port 
Dover on Sunday last and spent ths 
holiday with relatives.

Mr. W. S. Green and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Green of Toronto were 
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Qreen e

Miss Hazel Atmore of Kewatin is 
spending the holidays with her par
ents.

THAT
TRIP WEST ? PRIVATE SALE ISMUïSCfi

S
. encouraging

sign to us, for it meant that the men 
were not jumpy. They never did
of •SW °f B?rVes ** a Hj^j-

I hoM ai Rest |

We Have Them : 
Convenient Trains 
Comfortable Servies 

S Worth-wkiis Scenery

SJ£j7 by-thc-way
Make it C.N.R. thi. lime/

10 B^o. ’.-em Toronto Mea., Wei or
For Tickets, Reservation* Literature 
«ud- Information, apply to John S. 
Dowling k Co., Ltd., Insurance Agents, 
Brantford, or write R. L. Fairbaiin, 
G.P.A., 68 King Street East, Toronto.

With House Furnishings, Carpets 
all advancing, it would be worth 
your While attending the PRIVATE 
SALE, at the residence of FRANK 
M. FOSTER, 111 DUFFERTN AVE.

Sale commences MONDAY EVEN
ING, JULY 8tih, from 7.30-10 p.m., 
also TUESDAY, AT SAME HOURS, 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

%LIMITED
Phone Evenings IBM
Phones: Bdl. 1275, 137* 

I House, 561

___ r- ' r ' ■-

■
:

iJk Auto M2STRIKE ORDER REVOKED.
Chicago, July 8.—The strike ai 

telegraphers employed by the West
ern Union Telegraph Company set 
tor six o’clock to-day, did pot take 
place, the order tor a strike having 
been revoked by S. J. Konenkamp- 
preeldent of the Commercial Tele
graphers Union, after a long dis
tance telephone conference with 
Secretary of Labor Wilson In Wash
ington. Secretary Wilson asked the 
head of the telegraphers union not 
to allow interference with the trans
mission of messages “of vital con
sequence in the prosecution of th6 
war,” and Mr. Konenkamp announc
ed that the strike had been Inde
finitely postponed. “The strike- 
scheduled for to-day will not take 
place for the present,” said Mr. 
Konenkamp. “It is deferred and t 
hope will newer be called. We be
lieve we will obtain justice through 
the federal government.”

The strike call was issued after 
the Western Union declined to ac
cept decisions of the National War

2 rafcJ! us ;•

The!

- fr-.» • ■-■ 6-4-f
S. F, IÎOBICRTSON. 

funeral of the late S. F Ro
bertson, 78 Arthur St., took place 
on Saturday afternoon at. 2.30 to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. The bearers;
Walter Garley, Daniel Freeland 
Henry Fielden, Geo. Page, Jnc 
Souse, Andlew Cor man, all mem. 
hers of the R B P.

The floral tributes es following :
Pillow, Family; Triangle, R.B.P. No.
364; Anchor, Brantford Piano Case 
Co; Wreath, C. Taylor and family;
Sprays, Mrs. E. J. Whitfield, Mrs. ’.
Lynburne and Violet, Mies Eva WM>- f 
ifileld, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. Anguish, Mr, ; ; "HONS.SU. 
and Mrs. J. Whitfield, Mrs. Thos.
McCormick, Mrs Burrows, Mr. and .
Mrs. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs, Geo r 
'Church; Employees Verity, Mr. and I]
Mrs. Dickinson, Mr. and -Mrs, E. Van- H 
sickle, Mr, and Mrs. S. T. Whit- f 
fMd, Mr. and Mrs. Newcombe, Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. S. Hamilton, Mr, and 11 
Mrs. Blackford, Mr. and Mrs. Rosi I 
enfield. Mrs. Mitchell, T. A. Stev- 1 
en» London. -il

and -1.30 p.m.
ART SQUARES, FURNITURE, 

EVERYTHING MARKED AT REA
SONABLE PRICES ADD IN PLAIN 
FIGURES.

Broadbent
1

>4
l} ÇMr. John Gilchrist left for Guelph 

Monday, where he intends taking a 
course in scientific training.

Miss Ada Pakten is spending tha 
summer holidays at her home.

Mr. Fred Archibald of Hamilton 
was the holiday guest at the home of 
Mr. W. J. Little.

Three rinks of local bowlers mo
tored to Brantford on Monday and 
participated in the Brant County 
bowling tournament.

A union picnic of all the Sunday 
school's in the tJo-wmftilp iwas, held at 
Jadkeon Park, Galt, on Friday last.
There were over five hiundred pres
ent and a very enjoyable day was 
.spent by all.

Misses- Ada Pepper and Eva Ti- 
imanuB «pent the week-end with rel
atives and friends In Lyndon, s- 

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Seas motor
ed to Toronto on Sunday 

, Mr. John Lucas of. Toronto spent 
the holiday with tote parents.

About fifty members of the La
dies’ Aid of the Methodist church 
imet at the home- of 'Mrs. T. Iff.
Hoirie on Tuesday afternoon of last 
(week. A social afternoon was spent 
amid a.war time tea served.

A union service for humiliation 
and pfayer was held in the Moth- 
odtst Church on Sunday afternoon.
Rev. McDonald of Galt gave the ad
dress. The service was well at
tended and special music given by 
the union choir.

Mr. and Mm J. C. Newman ot 
Toronto spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S C. Waite.

The regular monthly meeting of By Courier Leased wire. _ 
the Blue Lake and Allhiin Women s ; Peoria, 111., July 8.—Ninety-three 
Institute was held at the home of persons went to their death on the /I
Mrs. Wm, Hurley on Thursday at- steamer Columbia when it went down ■
ternon. in the Illinois river Friday ' ' * ’*

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Armstrong more than 500 excursionists 
motored to Brighton Sunday ^.last This estimate was made by the coron-

4 rvrsiïir, szsrsh»
day guests of Mi’, and Mrs. Frank The inquest will not he held 
" jr. . the latter part of the week, tlie co

S
aaTtrôlid*yPyi€8to V Mr ‘

most at the same ’mui hearses h-3 
Mr. Ryeoroft, Mies Beatrice a 

Glen and Ivan were the guests of 
fitends to Fort Dover on July first.

Mrs. Fred Coleman has returned 
to her home in Hamilton, after 
spending a «rnpte of weeks with Mt. 
and Mirs. Henry Siryer.

RETURN# TO

TERMS CASH.
il-

New York Socialists ère advanc
ing a six 'ho.ur_ day and the repeal of 
the antHoiafflhg law, as planks in 
their .campaign platform. ;

has been convicted Oft’ two counts of 
* hindering the draft.

r*s Pure Wool hHAgent tor
NOTICE

)*• aft other mdCiiuits -aireo,’ p- 
t0 itansetman» .çnironrao
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural m*-

Ii I' ;
* u
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discharged because of their affilia- 
tion with the union.
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ALLIEN PROPERTY ON MARKET. 
By Courier Leased Wire.

July 8.—Alton prop
at millions of dollars 

soon Is to be put on the market at a 
aeries public sales now being ar
ranged by officials in the office of 
the Alien Property Custodian. The 

’first sale will be tsat of .the property 
of the Orenstein-Arfchur-Kepple Com
pany at Kopple, Pa., August 15..

the United States.
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Pinkham’t Vegetable Look

TheFreneh M Cross
âppeals î@ Oamiadla for Iffollpü

-------------------------------------------------------- :--------------------r-------------—-------------------: w i

Saturday, July 13th
The French Red Cross has had a double task to perform. In addition to 

I taking,care of the thousands and thousands of wounded the French 
Cross has had charge of the Refugees, aged men and women with t
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Is to be held and collections taken in all the churches on the following 
clay. Sunday, the 14th.
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church, and Rev. Father 
St. Mary’s, returned to tl 
Saturday, after attending

Change of Life she. 
S root and herb rente 
R nam'

5 Paera■
St. Bi]

WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS mSt. Mary's, returnea to the cityaE.
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an in abundance. Of- 
pad harvests, indeed, 
r a warning to man. 
le praise Thee, O 

the fruits of the 
full increase.” 

k Mr. White spoke 
t “God's Mastery 
he Cross." Excellent 

p the order of .the 
rices.

rid PROPAGANDA. 
Wire

k- Thousands of spe- 
rifles for sending 
r the enemy lines 
n the Allied armies, 
pes Kearney, direc- 
h go-American corn- 

information. Fronv 
lades are discharged, 
which tracts and 
[be scattered along 

with eonsideraibla 
range of more than. 
Pr greater distance» 
made of cloth ara 
peso lifts 20 pounds 
literature and by 
panieal device drop» 

of these documenta 
ptervals.

’S ACTION.
Wire

8.—As soon as Em- 
neard of tihe iassas- 
pt von Mirbach, the 
pdor to Russia, ac- 
Cxchange Telegraph 
I Amsterdam, he 
p Secretary von 
leak off negotiations 
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THE COURIER

Published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, |4 
a year; by mail to British posses- 
sions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the Umteu States 60 
cents extra tor postage.

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H- b■*. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Kubt, 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Editorial.. ..276
Business.... 134

They belong to the Intimidation and 
blackmail class. '

«***#"-" ...
The general. tax rate la WbOd-

fctock wilt be 31 1-5 mills add Ctibalt 
is telling f>f trying to kèep matters 
down to 40; so that Brantford Is not 
faying so badly after all.

• a- h #-J&
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name was Dick.% Bob said some
thing about having known him at 
one time; but I wasn't interested so 
paid no attention.’

‘ There, Margaret, yon see! You 
don't even .pay attention to what 

“I was sure' that Bob would do , Bob tells you, then you complain 
as you asked." she said, “but-Mar- he doesii’t care to remain at home 
garet, you mustn’t bank too much with you. instead of going where 
on that! You; must wat£h yourself people fairly hang on inis words. But 
every single minute of the coming so on tell me about her, is she liv- 
year. You are fortunate to have ing here?” 
two such competent maids; as not “Yeé, and she’s a great friend of 
even the children must interfere the Baldwins. Mrs. Baldwin brought 
with the program we have laid out. her to call. Oh, I remember some- 
And do you know, Margaret,” she thing Bob said about her! he had 
continued, “I doi’t know but that, heard her husband had married 
wé women are all inclined to/neglect 
our husbands a trifle after the chil
dren come. Their little wants are 
so ever-present, they need so much 
care that almost unconsciously we 
give them their own share of oiir 
time, gàd also that of their fathers.
Not you—your children have been 
so well, and you have had such 
good help it hasn’t been necessary.
But I did for a year or two, %nd it 
took a pretty hard jolt before I re
alized that men are only, children 
too, and won’t stand for neglect 
without crying—usually for some 
other woman to sympathize with 
them." -

“No—I never have neglected Bob, 
but what dd you mean, Elsie, that 
Tom”—

“That’s just what I do mean.
And, Margaret, I learned a lesson.
We all have to I guess, and that 
was to be my husband’s pal in 
every way. We wiVjes can if we try, 
and after a while we don’t have to 
try; we wonder how we ever lived 
any other way. The children don’t 
suffer either, because we learn to 
plan for them and him, too.”

Mrs. Farnesworth oassed the win
dow, and I called Elsie’s attention 
to her. ^

"Not Mrs. Dick Farnesworth?” 
she askeds, all interest at once.

"Yes, I believe her husband’s

when he was two years old. That 
almost killed her. She had lost two 
before.
worse, after that, I don’t know why. 
And I heard that finally he almost 
forced her to divorce, him by telling 
beg- that he wanted to marry the 
other woman. So she finally con
sented to, do as he wished. She said 
when asked her reason that if she 
could- make two people happy, she 
thought it her duty, that her life 
was ruined, that if Dick would sure
ly marry, the other woman she 
would not hinder him.”- 

• “But if she was all you say, Mrs. 
Farnesworth I mean, why did he 

again » want to leave her?” I asked, won-
- ,,V'D ^ K„f T dering what hope there Was for me

Yes, it was in the paper! but I i{ h TOuMn.t hold her Husband. 
hadn;t any idea she lived over ..j dolVt know, no one doe8. But
“eto;. , ' Dick Farnesworth always was wild.

She lived here before she was peopie sajd h wouid reform after 
married, I believe, and the house rnarr)e<j 
belonged to her, so she came back taken, he didn’t!

„ t , . , , .. , , ' to blame I know, she was the most“Well, I used to know her slight- ^f-sacriflcing, self-effacing 
ly and as I remember her she was ture when she found ,out ^out the 
a lovely woman girl rather. At the other woman you can ,maçtae. Yet 

■time sne secured her divorce I was her home was always open to him
înmP™°h Tnw *£„,"• neglected and his Mends and I think untB 
t0 „TI w sa now I had. the very last she hoped to avoid the

I wonder why she divorced scandal of a divorce fL 
him?” I said. The topic had now ter how righteous a woman’s cause

? s;isr.ir ™=e.,sM ■*»«•<£
SSSSSKetSStt.*. Z" s «»«<« *« it-tiit lu™.

“ wsuxB** & ~ «-sr irz""K dMn't-l. do- Would b. £**" J** *“*, about

moreaaally answered He never w«« „„ ,ome‘ J,y .! * me 10 •*“
true to ugt, lx &11 came out io. court, *'t wjiit 9_ ,and. she knew it from the first- told me of her SouS/Z 
they hadn t been married a month is vonn~ hamianm/ a.f„ 3 me.', ®h® 
before she found it out. Then she
showed the stuff she was made of, her husband t Î ho!d
she never whimpered, never said a hold Bob after”_____  ope to
word to anyone. After her baby “There1” Fish* j „
came I heard she was happier, al- mustn’t talk ttia'ti way There i/no 
though he cared nothing for the .such word as ra.ii i„ -, e,re 18„no

The Tagehlàti complains that the 
recent epbecli of President Wilson 
was “vague.” In that dellvereao*- 
he affirmed " that world freedom 
must be complete:

“The settlement must be final, 
There can be no compromise. No 
half-way decision would be toler
able. No half-way decision is con
ceivable.”

CHAPTER C.
A Clever Woman.

Dick Farnenfworth grewim4:vtt

Marriage Saturday. 
CEHEMdSi LACKING

^ Elsie came over early the next 
day, and we Iiad a long heart to

! ’ heart talk.

'
*

Night.... 452 
Night....2056 I •- —: l

i Lcsdonfa If that is vaguenees tt would l twentvTnrii, *' ‘ . ""day is Hie
interesting to know What the Berlin | ,.lag() am.netsary of the

paper in quhstion would regard a# 
definite.

MONDAIT, JULY 8. 1018

of 41k King ar.d Quein Mary. 
The pf-puUi- rejoicing with which 
such an event would iruhiarlly bo 
celebrated was refrained from in

THE SITUATION.
The possibility of Germany still 

having much trouble on her hands 
in Russia, is emphasized by two 
recent, incidents, the assassination 
of the German ambassador To that 
country and an uprising in the 
Ukraine of 75,000 well armed revo
lutionary troops, 
stated to be marching towards Kiev, 
while German battalions are also 
falling back towards that place. 
With any sort of leadership the 
kingdom of the ex-Czar might even 
yet do much to overthrow the iron 
heeled hold of the Teuton, but the 
trouble of it is that there is ap
parently no one in sight capable of 
undertaking such a job.

The Italians have completed the 
driving of the Austrians from the 
lower Piave sector, and are now 
consolidating themselves in that en
tire region., The attack on Venice, 
which at one time seemed perilously 
near, is now apparently efficiently 
blocked. An official statement from 
Rome dhows that since June 15 the 
Garibaldians have taken prisoner 
523 officers and 23,391 other ranks, 
69 ‘big guns, 65 trench mortars, 
1,234 machine guns, two airplanes 
and vast quantities of other war 
material.

‘ji Probably that no German 
pledge is worthy of belief. m ;

consequence of the??????? ? ? ? ? ? wai and ' ti'.e 
only pubhe cr-lemony con.memo at 
ing the event In wiilnh the royal 
roupie parti, toetod t-ok t!,c form of 
fprciul thanksgiving services in Sr. 
Paul’s Catlu iiis 1, f.illowed by ?. visit 
tc the Guild Hnlli where

VAli DFUAWAR,
whose sudden eath from heart 
failure while o a fishing trip at 
Kenwiok, hag closed the career of,a 
brilliant artist, naval officer, and 
world traveüèri Be was born in 
Cheltenham, England, and had been 
ifi Canada for the, past ten or eleven 
ÿfeafs: Hê resided at 8 Walpole 
avenue, TohSnte.

Your Problems ? 
Solved.

i

j
But they wero mis- 

That she wasn’t
?The latter are
?/ , , „ .. . a coagfj»-

iilatxnv Ivulr.tSw a,ld a g]|, fr0,n r1,e
CUV pi l.Cudoh was received

DriviHt from Buckingham Palace 
M “semi-state" the King and llio 
Queen passed through the 'main 
streets in an •■pea landau d/awn l.y 
six horses, atfën.i, d by outiideis 
escorted by a troop of litegnards 
and royal he rse, gu.u ds

Upon leaching the boundary of 
the city-.—tlie square mile of London 
under the jurisdiction of the lor.I 
mayor -the time honored ceremony 
of surrbndérlntr' (ht Hty’s sword of 
state to the Sovei •*ii:n was observed 
After s-y11i'd .was returned to ine 
city tiNicialfe 'i s- ts the custom, t:.d 
procession Cdniiime.l to the cathe
dral

???????????> crea-

BY REV. T.S. LINSGOrr, D, D. 
I All rights reabtvedj

Dr. Linscott in this column will help 
ÿou solve your heart 
problems, religious, 

i marital, soda!.
I financial and every 
» other anxious care 
) that perplexes you.

If a personal answer 
is required, encl. * 
a five cent sta:
No names will 

8 published ; if yoi 
'prefer, sign jour 

initials only, or usa 
a pseudonym.

JOSEPH N.—YOU cannot hold 
spite and be happy ^ The more In
tense your spite the hotter your hell 
•vill be on earth, and When ydU 
“shuffle off this mortal coil,” ÿou 
will carry along your brimstone and 
Are "with which to start an inferno in 
the other world.’

A MAN OF PEACE—The Allies 
are fighting for peace. There would 
have been no war if Germany had 
not willed it. Germany was glad of

which I am proud indeed, to bo gen
eral-in-chief. -,

“When we think df the great 
fighting servieg^, lpt us. remember 
too, the unflinching gallantry and de
termination of men of the merchant 
service, wh’o,refused to be dismayed 
by a terrorism hitherto unknown in 
naval warfare, -and the courage of 
the mine - sleepers, trawlers and 
fipet' of auxiliaries which have per- 

ceasing their peril-

,, “A hearty tribute of praise is due 
thé services of the troops on the 

■■■ ... ■ mere ^Ista^ fronts, Which I have
The Lord Mayer nf i.ond.bi:, Use been unable to visit In person.

Bishfip of I.nndmi, t he Dean of St men who have been- fighting .in Italy 
Paul’s and others of the cathedv il by the'side'of Our -gaNan? allies; the 
clergy received tlie sovereigns here army at Saidniki, which has so long 
the procession tiling along the nav-\ helped to keep the enemy, from the 
until tlie all.ilci] places were reach- waters of the eastern Mediterranean ; 
ed under the great dome where the the East African Force, which has, 
other members , of the royal family f,eaJ.s ®£ cWjage and en-
had already . taken their spats. of„c11"
There was u large » tendance of »f- p^miar aid Pa'lestfe’which ’“ have

an excuse to touch the button and! ^l ÏÏZX5 rescued the onc® rfîh famous
start her war machinery. Not one of L d J,tÜ L" ^ il tiuëi territories from the tyrtinw which
the Allies wanted war. Inasmuch as «•Miets. The special services .vnich devastated,and,,, depopulated them* 
Germany believes in war, that Might lasted 45 nunutes, included an fin- have restored already something of 
is Right, there can be no cessation of dres* by the Archbishop of Canter- their ancient prosperity—all these 
the war until she is beaten-,- and the bury. have abundantly earned our gratt-
Allies are strong enough to force her From the Cathedral the King and tudoand admiration, y 
to an • International league of peace. Queen we.’e driven to the Guild Hal!, “The conditions at hpnie also give 
I believe this colossal war will put whither the-Lord Mayor attd city of- cause for, pride and thankfulness, 
the nations into such a frame of flcials had preceded them. Hefe the Wo have seen ready acceptances , by 
mind that there may be organized address was read and the handsome all classes, men and women alike, 
“The United States of the World.” illuminated copy of it presented to of the burdens which the war has 
Why should hot mankind organize King George. This ceremony was fol- brought, courage in time of crisis, 
for the benefit of the, whole human lowed by the presentation of a check calmness and self-possession when 
family? If Europe were to federate for a large sum to be distribute J by air attacks the enemy sought to 
as the American States and Canhda among such charities as their mâjés- terrify the nen-combat&tis „of 
have, it would be comparatively easy ties should decide upon, and the gift population' or this grëar city,' a 
for the world to federate. When of a piece of .silver. These wore the, all times an unfaltering d'
Germany -"ts? vanquished or dtianges only public silver wedding gifts the tlon to persevere to the etiti 
her war ideals, this world federation sovereigns congested to-accept, th'mt maintenance of a righ|e|i^i 
will he a possibility. V r * having decidOE that at-4he presajjr , IJtoydl, in particular tl.

time nothing should -tie diverted PO> successfully made, in wh
from charitable purposes. The ci ft 'City of London pBfyedif par 
was subscribed for by the city guilds I hold, and enhance" the finari’Cl 
the stock exchange, the trading “f —A
banks, insurance and commerical 
companies and others. /

After the double ceremony, their 
Majesties drove again to the palace, 
cheered along, the entire route by 
enthusiastic crowds.

As is customary, when the sover
eign makes a visit of state to the 
city, the King created the Lord May
or, Charles A. Hanson, a baron**';, 
and conferred knighthood upon the 
two sheriffs George Rowland Blades 
and Harry Frankland Hepburn, f 

The celebration of the silver wed
ding throughout the country is tak
ing the form of the collection of gold 
and silver articles and money for 
the Red Cross. Such gifts are being 
received by the mayors of the vari
ous towns to be sent to Buckingham 
Palace, from which they will be 
handed over to the Red Cross. Every- 
ai tide found saleable will be soil, 
i*nd the remainder of the precious 
metals will be sent to the Mint as 
bullion. It is expected that.the Red 
Cross will thus receive a very large 
sum.' *
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POWER TOThe Australians in another new 
drive on a front of over a mile 
scored an advance of four hundred 
yards.

CALL STRIKEThe people of the Mur man coast, 
on the Kula Peninsula, bordering 
the Wlhite Sea and the Arctic, have 
broken with Russia and have asked 
for Allied aldr

The Royal Loan£ Savings Co.
If that feeling 

would spread important results 
could be attained, but the trouble 
is that the Bolsheviki are reported, 
to have billions in cash and with 
the connivance of Germany «.to be 
determined at all cdpt )o haqgtpn to 
the reins at power.. .1V

Is Asked of Local Railway 
Unions Brantford.38-40 Market Street.

Incorporated 1876.
iBulletin, 'Montreal, Juily 8. — Re- 

tne presentative of t’he Federated Trad
es of theMedhaniaal and Oar Depart- 
imem'ts •olf the Dominion ’ Railways 
have wiped; to all local unions asking 
for power .to call a strike if the 
Oanadiic® RaiilWay War Board iwlth 
which theÿ have been negotiating 
for substantial wage increases con- 
itinucfe to refuse .to 'grant their de- 
imandB. Replies were coming in ti> 

—„ ® day and union officials announced
“Especially have I been struck, on that it was practically certain that 

visits to -Üié industrial districts, bv hy .to-morrow t'h^y would be in- 
the evidence of a spirit of mutual vested with power to send out a 
concession animating employers and strike order, 
workers with regard to the matters
affecting individual intesests, apd a NO NEW EFFORT YET.
readiness to gink (Mfirfinces, ...that By Cpurl«r Leased Wire 
tne essential work of the country i with the American Forces In

■■w. .«grseim*» b=,.=
oc'usdeiptoa.Ung’and lymeathy’arc ' rront continues '" o otate ot tension 
being foigelbetween maraud man, *n expectation of a renewal of th» 
«lass and class, and wo are coming German dirive, the enemy effort Ija* 
to recognize as never Before that we not y0t developed. ' Comparative- 
are all members ot otie- community,. Quiet prevailed in all the American 
and that the welfare of each to dc- Sectors last night and this morning, 
pendent upon and 'insffpàrâble from There has been' an increase, how- 
the welfare of all. - ’ t ever, in the aerial activity, chiefly

“We thank you for your'kind re- in the patrolling and scouting 
ferepce to the Prince of Wales, whoso 
knowledge of our fellow countrymen 
has been increased in„the comrade
ship of war, and to<r our-.daughter.

Fit has been a source'pf gratification 
to the queen and. ‘myself' that our 
children have been able to bear some 
part in the great task to which 
country has been called.
^3SS54T»?S6^SÎ
have been so abundantly displayed 
towards us. Wc rejoice to feêl " 
we are ufaited with the people of the 
whole empjre in ideals, in ..aspira
tions,, joys and sorrows, 'determined 
to secure such a_fiea.ee. asvwiU save 
the generations to come from the 
sufferings and horrors and tdesola- 
tiop inflicted on the world in the past 
fojur years. . # . .

“When that peace fcpmes, may It 
dawn upon an empire strengthened 
in character - by ■ - th»* fiery trial 

it* has passed, and 
more closely by the 

memory of common efforts and com
mon sacrifices.”

Total Assets $2,500,000.00

Debentures
ty,' and at 
etermina- 

in the
__ cause.

cular the efforts 
hich the. 

t. to Up-. 
... iiitojtout 

of the country and raise the vast 
sums needed for. the prosecution of 
the war.

1 I
For .sums of One Hundred Dollars and up
wards we issue Debentures bearing a spec- 

% ial rate of interest, for which coupons, pay
able half-yearly, are attached. They may 
be made payable in oné or more years, as 
desired. They are a legal investment for 
TRUST FUNDS. ;

the western crop.
Reoprts from the West show that 

the probable wheat cropp will be less 
than two hundred million bushels, 
or about the same as in 1914.

In referring to the causes, Norman 
Lambert, a well known expert, 
temperature was 104 in the shade, 
temepraturre was 104 in the shade, 
ahd over the whole south-western 
and central western sections of that 
province, a wind was blowing at the 
rate of 45 to 50 miles an hour. That 
one day almost ruined the crops of 
south-western Saskatchewan beyond 
recovery. Southern Alberta also has 
been badly affected by drought, Mani
toba has probably the best uniform 
condition of any of the three 
vinces, but even here there has been 
a great deal of damage through 
drifting of soil early in the season. 
For instance, at Hamiota the other 
day at a meeting, five farmers who 
were spoken to quite at random 
showed that amongst them they had 
been obliged to re-seed over 2,680 
acres. That 2,600 acres had been 
sown in wheat and because of the 
violent winds in April and May, they 
were obliged to seed that area 
again in coarse grain. 

the totaha

To The Editor 
of The Courier

July 6, 1918.
Sir,—Kindly allow me space for the

says:
| I*

following, viz.;—I see by the dailies 
that a special meeting is convened 
of the councillors tef discuss the grant
ing of $8,000 for which the Railway 
Commission want to bûy two cars for" 
the Paris road- They claim that the 
road pays better per mileage than any 
other part of the road- The cars cost 
$7000 each, where, i&. the extra $6000 
coming from. Now sir, I want /to 
point out this, that as to a growing 
proposition of a city is based upon its 
advantages of public utilities. There
fore does it not strike forcibly upon 
the business faculties of . our railway 
commissioners that although ttiel Ter
race Hill street cars may be consid
ered as a joke and also' to be a draw
ing card for the future aldermanic 
positions. The old slogan sounds so 
well to the patient sand hillers Voters- 
I am in favor of a subway at St. 
Paul’s Ave., also the street railway for 
the Hill, and we vote accordingly to 
be sold again and time goes, on. 
But will the taxpayer be contented to 
add- to the comfort and this mobile 
ability for others just for the chance 
of seeing m print the accumulation of 
a few cents per mile which is 
helping the pressing necessity of re
lieving the disadvantage of thousands 
of people suffering for the want of this 
utility. What "encouragement have the 
people to -shout for a greater Brant-' 
ford with a population of 40,000? 
The growing proposition is dwarfed 
from the start. Again the cry comes 
up for market improvement, etc. A 
great advantage and encouragement 
for the taxpayer in that respect not 
Only increasing 'his tax but also put
ting the burden on the women lug
ging baskets home with market pro
duce, thereby helping greatly to the 
cry Df cash and carry that in itself 
say* much for 40,000 peopje. Another 
item that should not pass unheeded is 
a J>*jn*^*ttered broadcast

! Sainte*' Inspector's
NOTES'AND COMMENTS. ,wme on them, but did he forget t

So far July to suffering from just prill" thereof*!5 l° SC* Wh° ^ th 

n attack of cold feet Would it not be a proper thing to 
db, tp call them all in and get that 
done not forgetting the progressive 
mark.

? ",
—♦'

N I*.
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pro-
i
!
; u-branches.
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: That is proofSASKATCHEWAN OVER TOP 

By Courier Leased Wirt.
Regina, July 8- — Approximately 

$700.000 has been received at the pro
vincial office of the Red Cross as the 
result of. the drive in the province, the 
sum being $100,000 in excess of the 
amount allotted to Saskatchewan. The 
town a ltd district of Neudorff, peopled 
almost entirely by those of foreign 
birth has gone past its allotment six 
times.

Fifty Against Two. It Is not i reasona
ble to expect two weeks of outing to over
come the effects of fifty weeks of confine
ment. Take Ho'od’s Sarsaparilla .along 
with you. It refreshes the blood, im
proves the appetite, makes sleep easy and 
restful.

of
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The King’s Reply 
King George, replying to the ad

dress of the Lord Mayor of London, 
at the Guild Hall, said:

“I am greatly touched by the kind 
references to the happiness of odr 
married life—a happiness which has 
been much increased by the unfailing 
sympathy and affection of our peo
ple. We acknowledge with gratitude 
to God the many blessings "bestowed 
during these yqars. "

“This anniversary falls at a time 
when the Shadow of war lies heavily 
on the land, and when the very ex
istence of the empire is assailed by 
unscrupulous foes. In this time of 
trial it is our honest desire to share 
the sorrows of the people and to al
leviate their sufferings.

“While hearts are heavy at the 
thought of the bereavement and dis
tress which havq befallen the nation, 
we have seen with joyful gratitude 
the wholehearted response to the call 
of duty throughout the empire. Here 
in the presence of representatives of 
the Dominions, the Colonies and the 
Indian Empire, I warmly acclaim the 
noble self-sacrificing spirjt with 
which our brothers across the seas 
have -given their best in the united 
defence of liberty and right.

“Tbfough four long years of up- 
ceasing 1 conflict the ancient qualities 
of the British race have shown them
selves tin, numerabje heroic deeds and 
in dogged endurance which have baf- . .... . ,
fled, the enemy’s purpose. d_
, "Fr#>m visits I bava made to the ,
sailors in the fleets and to the sol- anï J "Ty o.-.-Wt'bh feden 
diers to the -armiés, I have brought ??d. oUîLe <>mcialB 
back f.n ever-increasing admiration _____ _____  „

„ cTKT - ts sfc ^ 1
o«*~ j«iy wiwto 5Syn.“yrs& .Y5, sre

permits the following an- we owe to the navy which, with un- «bill unknown, it is snore than 100 
nouucement for publication, regarding sleeping watchfulness and through and prOl^bly. is close to 150. 
the composition of t'he troops on the every kind of difficulty and danger, Attempts to recover the bodies 
stranded City xrf Vienna, ah: of whom, has protected our shores and has 3till in the wreckage wais resumed 
were rescued a#d brought safely to kePt open for us and our allies the 41*1® morning. Divers bad reported 
a Canadian Atlantic port, by various highways of the sea. the discovery of 25 corpses and it
vessels. ‘ ,, “What can express our debt to the was hoped to get them out during

The troop&'wcee made up of railway Epl®ndi4 aTmî> to» very flower of the the day. 
operating and railway- construction' natl°". which/ stood and still stands 
units from Ontario, Royal Canadian !a wa)1 between «« and the fury of 
i "j-ineers and infantry reinforce-'aî’-H e5e“ie®,' an^ t0 0UT air force,
WHtn.li iii)ni detefarru * • fwrfciniiinto°y many .gJerious.

. and Manitoba.

: ! '

ness of our_ __ -
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From rea that was rc- 

/ ported sown to wheat in the three 
Western provinces this year—rough
ly, fifteen apd a half million acres — 
it was estimated some two montas 

o that we ought to get 300,000 - 
000 bushels of wheat. I have talked 
to a good many experienced grain 
mon during the past two weeks, and 

''they all agrée that 'if we get 200,- 
000,000 bushels from the prairie pro
vinces we shall be doing very well 
indeed. Furthermore, I may say that 
if we do not get more rains between 
now and the first of August, and get 
them at the/Tate of one every ten 
days or so, yield of wheat will 
be much leafi pi
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Z2E.■Jt :
the new Sultan of Turkey is Mo

hammed tho?Fifth. Along with the 
vest of thejlapon he will be Mo- 
hammded wleÉ the war is over.

******
If the housing problem in certain 

ct litres becomes much more intense 
it will be a case of some of the ia-
habitanta living in tents. 7

******

From Belleville way there comes 
the story of a young farmer danger
ously injured at f charlvari. As d 
matter of fast, these demonstration* 
belong to tlto dark ages and those 
taking part ® 
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mb I sir Archibald Bodkin, the prose- scribing the torpedoing of the Mis- !
cutor, described at great length the sissfcppi with great detail, stating
German plot launched at the end ot that the ship came from Baltlmore-

! brlglde” from°r amônV>fthê Irish boat'^undouWed^ German manu- Mr. and Mrs. Elton rv.Ver have 

taken prisoner on the British front- facture was washed ashore. Dowl- returned from Toronto to take up 
! Tlie scheme, Sir Archibald said, was lng had seventy .pounds of English their residence here.
I'repudiated by most of the prisoners, money. Hé eaid he had cotne from < —w—

but Dowling and a few others joined the United States to see Irish friends Miss Urania Church has returned:
the brigade aim acted as recruiting before joining the American army.” from Huntsville, Muskoka, after,
agents / 1 ! «----- N-------------  - spending the past six mohths with --

hè" prosecutor -described the. SUCCESSFUL OPERATION ‘‘Vi her uncle, W..H, Davie. ,, ' . I r.-r»
na used by the Germane-to-In- Courier Leased Wire. •- ♦ ■■ ' ' '<■«*

men to join and fe-WW; ROl^t July 8—Italian apd French. Mean». Baden PoWteH . and Billy, sins»
1 tlcular-the German Womtee 1 ttoo^irf'Atbaqfc.on July 6 began an ; Wright. ««WtVW,

reading ' s? * | -*>M..operation between the coast and the vity for a week resumed to their
"AVthe end of the ‘war, the Ger* .Xotporica valley, the Italian war' of- homes in ToronUjo-Saturday^ ,. ; ■>, fn3|

wi"“ ! man Government undertakes to hénd Ecé announced today. The operation - . -a. . y AO
“ trial by , member of the Irish brigade .’’till is in full and satisfactory develop- t Mr, C. W. Burrill of Onondaga-to-day.!, £<»* Uhtted Stitt»*’/ ' ^ Liïn'tiilï tire statement adds. More than. Township,'who was bfwfated on for 

who land-1 Archibald Bodkin read /tTïhng 1,000 prisoners so far have been tak- appendicitis, fs -coflValVescing favor-
montht ago’and do^n«<^ued by toe Germans at bn by toe Entente Allies’forces. ably in the Branttord Hospital. ^

1 peisoner ih the ^^e^ritiTin rmeCri^MV collect- ITALIAN UNE* ADVANCED Mr. C. W. Close, Supt. of
lug money for this brigade. Join By Courier Leased: Wire. ' mto^r&WhoT’beÎrv&lto.g^ta6^
the new unit and win your lnde- Italian troops yesterday advanced Ottawa^ who has been Visiting his sW*, 'Pendente The Irish blinde ip to their front line in the region of Coal ter..Mm. John H. Hall, William St.;'; 
penaenec. , i, prihi„ Italian war office an- returned to Ottawa this morning.*-ssàtssïïiwssatsss:tsss®. iSLiassyt«»«ttToSÆ Oo“"nm,S . -egion ,h« ToW, gmed ri* TW..1.

The story told by Prosecutor Bod- ground northward of Masstk on Sat- lur a EnOTC u e 
kin of toe arrival of Corpora! Dowl- urday. Eight enemy airplanes-were 
ing In Ireland, follows: / destroyed yesterday m air battles. |
fromVhatoor on U^C^e Last MC*NSEE REQUIRED,
saw a man waving a handkerchief Washington, July 8. The War 
on an island half a mile from shore. Trade Board announces that after 
He said he had been washed adhere all shipments of articles,
from the torpedoed ship Mississippi the tirportetion of which from Other 
during the night. He paid tha countries ha» been Restricted, will 
fisherman five shillings to land him /require individual import licenses 
at Ballyaline pier, where he gave ^,h®n sported into the -United'
Ms name as James O'Brien anti de- ^es from Canada and Newfound-»

...............................WÊmémMt ,StS
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BOY BROKE ARM. Of Corporal Who Landed on

the Iiis* J

Prosecutor Di

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES.
Mr. Frank, secretary dt the 

Water Commission, ' reports, great 
difficulty in getting goods through 
the railroads.

■NUPTIAL NOTE
On Saturday alfte ration, July 6th, 

at Col borne street Methodist church, 
Steven Johnson of (Brantford, and 
Nora Murial Babis, of Toronto, wefej 
united in marriage by Rev. T. L. 
Logan. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ad
ams were the. attendants.

BOWLING.
In the opening game on the, new 

greens of the Echo Club on ton 
Hamilton road, the Echo Club beat 
the Sydenham Street Club by eight 
shots.

...Six year old Wilton Reeder 
taJlned a broken

vu
■ ->1 m6U6-

anm om ^Saturday 
morning, when he fell from a load 
of hay on the farm of his grand
father, Moses Reeder. The boy is a 
son, of Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Reeder,

mai
By Courier Leased

London, July -8.-^® 
court-martial opened he 
Corporal Joseph DowBpj 
ed on the Irish ., 
collapsible boat t 
who since has be»
Tower of LondqjtC . % ...

Corporal DoWlihg, in civilian 
clothes, was brought to 
an auto ambulatide ^atndcuffeti to a 

soldier, and ' accompanied by 
NURSING SISTER MAE SAMPSON, a noh-commlssioned officer armed 

„ , , I with a revolver.
of Duntroon, Ontario, who was lost Lord Cheylesmore presided ovev 
on the hospital ship Llandovery the court.
Castle. ' • I Corporal Dowling, who Js slim In
---------------- build, of medium height and of a
seas with the 33rd Battalion, but widfe-awake appearance, pleaded not 
was later transferred to the C.M.R. guilty to the formal charges, which 
He was with that unit in France for are under three heads: 
six months, bëingvéent back here 1 First—That while he was a pris-
under ago, he was only fifteen when 1 oner of war in Germany he joined a 
he enlisted. Previous to going to hostile force: second, that he en- 
France he had taken a six monthe | deavored to iifcluce others to join; 
signalling course In Sussex, Éng- third, that he participated in an at- 
land. He had a very exciting trip tompt to land a hostile force in Ire- 
baek, one of the convoys which was land- 
escorting the boat he was bn, being 
sunk off.-the coast of Ireland by an 
enemy submarine. Several shots 
were fired at it, and if was probably 
sunk, as It was not seen to appear 
again. He was not expected home 
until later in the week, but when 
Mr. McDonald, secretary of toe Sol
diers’ Aid Commission, called at his 
home to tell his parents the good 
news, he was greatly surprised to 
find- the young man already there 
Pte. Pearsall’s father is also over-

-i> i
Â MISHAP

Mrs. E. H. Webling, 220 Nelson 
street, met with a nasty mishap ow
ing to the s.udden flare-up of a gas 
stove. As the outcome, her hands 
were severely burned and eyebrows 
k nged off. She is to-day doing as 
well ae can be expected.

—%>—■
RA.CivS NOT AFFECTED

The regulation of tlhe Parks Board 
limiting the sipeed of motor cars on 
the track ot Agricultural Park to 
(fifteen miles per hour will- not af
fect the racing entries at the twi
light athletic meets, as the limit 
fixed applies only to motorists or 

practising on the 
track in the daytime, or when pro
tection. is not provided 
trians.

the court in

British

ttl909

,»x > .trioB
• . 4<k* EARTHQUAKE.

By Courier Leueed Wire

Washington, July 8.—An earth
quake of considerable intensity and’ 
centred about 2,600 miles from.: 
Washington, probably in South Am
erica, was recorded on Georgetown;. 
University seismographs this morn- 

; ing^VTremors began at F.42 a.m., 
growing in intensity and ending at 
8.60 a.m. „ . . .'

:GIVE .SERIAL NUMBER
Many young men, it nas been stat

ed, neglected to answer question No. 
9 on their registration card, which 
ieyls: "If registered under the Mili
tary Service Act,, what is your serial 
number?"’’ Probably many have their 
M.S.A. papers safely, but the names 
of all who failed to give their serial 
number are being given to the mili
tary police of the Dominion Police

aUt*
sriiis

motorcyclists
, tu

tor pedes- kuUle
<8>

SYDENHAM S. S. PICNIC
Two special cars conveyed the chilX

idren of Sydenham St. Methodist Sun- Force, who will get into touch with 
day school and their parents direct them in order to complete the cards, 
from the G. T. R. station to Mo-1
hawk park on Saturday afternoon, SALVATION ARMY CHANGES, 
on the occasion of the annual1 picnic After nearly three years’ faithful 
of the Sunday school. The weather service in Brantford, Adjutant and 
was ideal, and the afternoon

*
\

__ j.jjiini___g»
fn

CoclKad Si Co_ . was Mrs. H. A. Osborne of the Salvation
passed in a series oif sports, ranging , Army left "on Saturday for Ottawa, 
lroni the little tots’ race to the mar- Their stay in tihis city was a suc- 
ried ladies’ nail driving race. A base- ! cessful 
ball game between two teams of the 1 
younger boys was a feature, 
one also between the A. T. class 
and the married men, which the for
mer won by one run.

.—<5>—
TWILIGHT MEET.

fone in every respect, 
jutant, and Mrs. Wright ot St. Cath- 

i arines, who are to succeed Mr. and 
Mrs. Osborne here;- arrived in the 
city Saturday with their two chil
dren, and were extended a hearty 
though quiet, welcome.

Ad- ■ 1 w. -."it ilfXij
'*3 t • nil
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POLICE COURT.
BIRTH CERTIFICATES. A man charged wi«tih not working

City Clerk Leonard (has received promised to enW. Two foreigners 
letters from three cities in the Unit- tor fafling to carry registration Cer- 
ed States, viz., Niagara Falls, Buf- <t if leaf es were fined and warned, 
falo, and Detroit, from Americans. "Pwo sidewalk bicycle riders were 
enquiring for birth and marriage iftned. A foreigner was remanded 
certificates. The following ad- on the charge of securing a woman 
dresges will give the necessary in- for immoral purposes, 
formation: Niagara Falls, Walter
A. Scott, M.D., Registrar of Vltol 
Statistics, 598 Pine avenue, cRy:
Buffalo, marriage licenses, County 
Clerk, County of Erie, city; Buffalo, 
birth certificates. Registrar of Vital 
Statistics, Bureau of - Health, De
partment of Public Safety, city;
Detroit, marriage licenses, County 
Clerk-, Wayne County Building, city ;’ 
birth certificates since 1893, Board 
of Health Department, 233 St. Ab- 
toine street, city.

omofli-'-i
A strong program of events has 

been arranged for this week’s twi
light athletic meet at Agricultural 
Park, on Wednesday Which will be 
"Bicycle Nigiht.,’’ The program fol
lows: I

potato

• aii’

(!

$552 to $20
At bn,

Event 1—Girls’ ifô yd. 
race. Rib'bonb.

Event 2—Æoys’ 1 1-2 mile bicycle 
race. Ribbons.

Event 3—Men’s team tug-of-war.
Event 4.—- Motor cycle 5 

race (no spdfcial machine), 
donated by F. H. Got-t, 100 Da.I- 
housie street. . ,

Event 5—Men’s 3 mile bicycle 
race. Prizes by E. T. MeCubbin, 
,332 Codborne street. ......

T Event 6—Girls’ Vi mile bicycle 
r»ce. Prizes donated by C. J. Mit
chell, 80 Dalhousie street.

Evemt 7—Btiys” % mile bicycle 
race, undOr 15. Prizes donated by 
’W. G. Hawthorne, 73 Dalhousie St.

'Event—8—Men’s 52 yni'le scratch 
bicycle race. Championship medals.

,, Event 9,.—Old Crock’s rade, Vi 
nflle. 1 prize.' “ , . .

Event Id- - Miss Thelma Bamford, 
b'f London, champion lady bicycle 
fider of Ontario;

■ T mile race against- Victor Walk-

Mit
vA :

«X!,DEATH OF PTE ,'ncf.ani
mile

Prizes wl
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New Sample Dresses, in pretty Voiles, Ginghams and Silk and 
Voile Combinations ; also Indian Head. All to be sold at cost 
price.and below. Splendid variety to choose from; beautiful 
colorings and smart styles. Prices ranging (POA AA 
from $5.50 to ........................... .......................... .. tPtiVeUU
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EXTRA SPECIAL !
XÉdÊÊ^MÊËËÈÈÊ
Dresses

He Succtimbed to an Attack 
of Pneumonia

—<$>—
MISCHIEVOUS REPORTS.

The volume of tourist -traffic from' 
the United States this year has been 
considerably lessened by misleading 
press dispatches appearing in Ameri
can and Canadian papers regarding 
the Canadian registration act- It was 
unwarrantably stated that visitors to 
Canade from the United States would 
be compelled to register at a post 
office before they could secure ac 
commodation at a hotel; that passh 
ports were absolutely necessary, and 
more recently the absurd rumor was 
widely circulated that women from 
the United States would not be allow
ed to return home- This latter ridicul
ous report is specifically denied by W- 
I). Scott, • superintendent of immigra
tion, who officially designated it as 
absolutely without any foundation in 
fact.” Senator Gideon Robertson* a 
member of the Dominion Cabinet, 
and chairman of the registration 
board, is equally positive in his de 
niais of other mischievous reports.

/
Pi $3.75A wire ha»_J>een received in the 

city announcing the death at toe 
Mi-Ét-ary ^Hospital, Btiàtnéhdtt Camp,1 
of Pte. J. S. Davenport. Deceased had 
been ill about two week» and suc
cumbed to pneumonia * He was tor 
many years a member of the press 
rooms staff of the Expositor and his 
many excellent qualties earned him 
the high esteem of everyone. Anxious 
to do bis bit tor toe cause of Empire 
and human liberty he enlisted with 
the 12'5th battalion. , A wife and 
three children residing at 116 George 
street are left to mourajtoe loss of an 
affectionate husband a-)4d father.

Is. . ’
’Vîjj» r* V »

IV ): qo9»tLadies’ and Misses’ Muslin and Chambray Dresses, in Billie 
Burke, and several other pretty styles to choose from, with 
gathered skirt)*, fancy collars, and cuffs nicely triihmed with 
lace. They corné in all sizes.
At only .

v-
iWBr. ; a..•k i >'

.ST , 4 »,r ft I

..... $3.75
KEEP LOOKING 

YOUNGER
ySO

11

House Fi
^ ’ „• !

High Class Waists
Round Necks are Signs of 
Youthfulness — In Blouses

;

LIEUT. WM. 
DOMVILLE

; ;

r iKeep yourself look
ing younger by wear
ing younger looking 
glasses.

You will get rid of 
that old look caused 
by eyestrain if you 
wear our invisible 
double vision lenses.

X '-rü

at Ex «UIIVUH1 T
s • N, ■- '

...-I m::Meets With a Fatal Acci
dent While Flying.

•:? «

good large sire, suitable for
' ■RETURNED.

Signaller Wilfrid Pearaal return
ed to fhls home, 231 Darling street, 
last night. Pte. Pearsall went

'■ -Hni 1

: 1 Curtain Remnants, in
window and door panels, of* 
nets. Worth as much as $1:< 
Saturday, at'each 25c, 35c, i

sf
\ KWord has been received in the city 

cf the death at Kingston of Lieut. 
Wm. Domville, only son of Lt.-Col. 
Percy, and Mrs. Domville, Hamil
ton, and nephew of Mrs. Jt W. Dig- 
by.

He was engaged at Deseronto 
camp as an instructor, and while up 
with a cadet/had an accident which 
.caused the/machine to crash to the 
ground. He /was very badly injured, 
and was -taken to Kingston tor an 
operation but died shortly after
wards at the hospital there.

The deceased young officer was of 
a fine type of young Canadian man
hood. Friends of the family in this 
city wttll extend sincere condolences 
to the bereaved.
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Good strong Hammocks, witaj 
and fancy stripes ; good durabl 
Spécial price, at $5.50, *$5.25, $4.

IARV13 OPTICAL CO.ua Ü
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

fjrgj Examined Olatus Fitted

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 for appointments
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By Courier Leeseil Wire

Ottawa, Ont., July 8.—To-day’» 
list of 96 casualties, reports three 
Canadian soldiers killed in action, 
one died of wounds, , six died, one 
missing, one prisoner of war, two 
prisoners of War escaped, 74 wound
ed, two gassed and six ill. The list 
tor Western Ontario follows;

... >„ , Infantry.. ■
Killed in action—808535 N. ft. 

Campbell,.. London. v
Wounded—808787 J. E. Johnson, 

Leamington; 3130517 F. L. Love- 
63998 W. G. 
87635 W. L.

Fine Voile Blouses, finely tucked round neck. d»yl AA 
A very dainty blouse-at...................................

.
■if;" ' • - *\ m

. —yr . ■
IMsiirn 4îiV- vcVv
J , V • I vl

-

Other designs with round neck, Tuxedo collars, tucked 
or plain, lace trimmed, at $2.25, AA
$7.50, $3.50 and.....................................................«PUeVV

6:3 I
r

n ■

Handsome Georgette Waists
A new line of Georgette Waists just received from New 
York. Colors are çnampagne, Copenhagen, blue, maize, 
flesh and white. These are beautifully enr ’ 
with silk and beads. . Prices range from <
$4.25, $5.50, $6.00, $7.96, $8.50, $10.00
...................... .....n.,1,, ,1m „■ .rrjsij

three Great Specials in 
Waists 89c, $1.49 and

Pretty White and Colored Voile Waists, s 
ent style collars and cuffs ; lace trimmed, 

i All sizes. Saturday at 89c, $1.49 and ..

See Our ■Æ -i,i
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Goods.

Medical Services.
Wounded—57357 S. Agnew,

Owen Sound. . ■. /
Artillery.

•Wounded-—91052 A. Sevan, Galt; 
341:855 W. Croolte, Port McNlcoll.
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... differ- • < «r FOR BRAVERY 

By Courier Leased Wire.
With'the American Army in France, 

Sunday, July 8—(By the. Associated 1 
,’ress).—Henry Johnson, and Robert 
'Robertson, colored soldiers, from New 
York, have been ■ cited for bravery 
while fighting with their units on a 
sector of the French front. They put 
i fligh/ in No Man’s Land a party | 

if Germans estimated at 40. The ci-, 
uion comes! from the French 

niander. TiSpTwTwSpSI
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years old. That 
She had lost two' 

irnesnvorth grew 
don’t know Why. 

finally he almost 
Toe him by telling, 
ed to marry the 

she finally con-- 
wished. She said 

pason that if she 
leople happy, she 
Tty. that her life 
Dick would sure- 

ler woman she 
liim.”

all you say, Mrs. 
pan. why did he 
?” I asked, won- 

[there was for me 
d her husband, 
to one does. But 
always was wild, 

pu Id reform after 
k they were mis- 

That she wasn’t 
sthe was the most 
plf-effaoing crea- 
Ind out about the 
ran imagine. Yet 
pays open to him 
hd I think until 
oped to avoid the 

Tee. For no mat- 
a woman’s cause 

Thing about a di-} 
I she gets it, and 
that hurts. That 
h-as hurt was evi- 
Lppearanee. 
ptely, and I never 

even her in- 
l a thing about 
to take me to call

She

lie what you have 
courages me. She 
ne, accomplished 
îe couldn’t hold 

T hope to

linterrunted, “you. 
fva>\ There is no 
in our lexicon.” 
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Whitakers Bread 
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COMING EVENTS

FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
excursion, Port Dover, Wednesday, 
July 10., L. B. & N. Railway. 

, Leave 1.15 p.tn., return 8 p.m.

- -’! J M. YOUNG & GO. JULY CLEAR- * 
AN CE SALE.

CLEAR-

To-morrow’s Specials !
From Our July Clearance Sale

l ♦>'
Quality First

REPORT OF BUFFALO SUNDAY 
School convention. Mrs. (Rev,) 
Bowyer wild speak on Teen-age 

, Sunday School Work, In Y.W.C.À. 
chib room to-ni'glit, 8 p.m. Cor
dial Invitation extended to all in
terested.

ÜmtZ : ‘

I 1P. —
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 1

36 &4

lette Silks. Good range of colors and 
elegant quality silk. Worth ti*"| PA 
$2.00, Sale Price ...____ _ «PX• v«7

pKÏR SALE— One todi-teen. Brant, 
Ave., Brantford. Apply Room; 

16, Temple Building.

4i JSbathing suits . f !t
Children’s Bathing Suits, àizea 4 to 8

► years. Made of Marquisette, trimmed
► with white braid. Special d»-| 1A
► Sale Price ..........................................

► Misses’ Bathing Suits, in navy lustre. 
* Sizes 10 to 18 years. Braid trimmed.

Suits come in bloomer, style. (P6Y QQ 
Sale Price .......................................... y/tiet/O

Bathing Suits in Ladies’ sizes, in. naYy 
and black. Come in two styles, bloom
er or tights, a 
aqd green.

■ Sale Price .

IÏAJAug.|8

WANTED 9 :rth. $1.59 «Lathe, Planer, Boring MIH and 
Radial Dnifl Machine Hands, ateo 
Locamcxtive Crane Operators. 

DOMINION FOUNDBIES AND 
STEEL, Limited.

Depew St., Hamilton, Ontario.

♦♦♦.#
’ ri' imisssL %

29c Î
X

Regular 35c and 40c. 
Sale Price ...VYfANTED—Have same cash and 

’ ’ can make monthly or quarterly 
-payments for good used Ford Tour
ing car. Apply Box 2 8 Courier.

M|W|25-‘

• e-'e-.e • •
IIi Cfflèg»sTN

Children’s Cotton Drawers. - Sizes 1 to 
j 10’ years. Lace and tuck AA

trimmed. Sale Price......................... mvC

nd trimmed with red,

Special ' $2.98white

i
WELSH— On Monday, July' 8, 

1918, to -Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Welsh, 
50 Brant Street, e eon.

■■ SILK SKIRTS 
Stunning Modest Silk and Satin Skirts, 

.. made of plain and fancy colors, in stripes 
shirred girdle and patch

"...$5.95

f'/H
CHILDRENS WASH HATS. 59c

)* Children’s Wash. Hats, in repp and pique; 
4 dainty styles. Special 
» Sale Price ..

>♦
ê

PERSONAL.
Weattby young widow would 

marry trustworthy, homo-loving, 
man, to 60 considered. 'Mrs. M.,: 
Box 584, Los Angeles, Cal.

and plaids
pockets.
Sale Price ..

59cs
IbL .............. .. -i

MIDDY BLOUSES. 98c ■
■Ç. Ladies’ and Children’s Middy Blouses, in 

white or color trimmed. Also linen, etc. 
Regular $L2S to $1.75.
Sale Price .......

J Children’s M?dd?of Palm. 

-- Beach' cloth; pleated or waist. Colors 
' white, tan, Copen., navy, etc. , Sizes 4 
; to 12 years. Special AO

Sale Price ................... ............................ îrôC

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. S. F. Robertson and fatmlly H. 

78 Arthur St., wish to thanlk their 
•mauy friends for kindness and sym
pathy shown them in their recent be- 
breavement.

t NOVELTY WASH SKIRTS
li Ladies’ Novelty Wash Skirts, made in 
► ducks and fancy stripes. Many styles 
P to choose frbfn. Regular (R-t Û.CÏ 
t $3.00 to $3.50. v Sale Price..

....98c:
I i

I ;■
I I 4nm~ CHENEY SHOWER-PROOF 

FOULARDS
i An elegant assortment of the celebrated 

Silk. Cornea 40 to 42 inches wide, in navy, 
f green, grey, brown and purple, black, 
, saxe, ground, with small or medium de- 
, signs. Will make a splendid dress for 

the holidays or general utility ÛJQ <>BT 
’ dress. Special Sale Price .. dOtAU

PLAlb SILKS 
laid Silk, for senate skirts, 
wide. Choice (PQ AA
Sale Price....................tbZ . VU

■w Store Closes

DAVENPORT —- At Branvshott' 
Military Hospital, on July 5th, Bte. 
Jàmes Smith Davenport, aged 32 
years.

SIMPSON—At his home 
St., near the Park Road 
midnight of Sunday, July 7, William 
Simpson. Deceased was in his 70tb

■ ■
AVIATION CADETS AID FIRE-FIG HTERS IN SAVING CONTENTS O F PORT CREDIT STARCH WORKS. 

The older section of the Pe rt Credit Starch Works, known as plant No, 2, was damaged to the
i on Westf extent of over $100,000 Thursday afternoon by fire. The contents of other parts of the pliant was ‘also
Sdhool, .atj damaged by water and smoke. Cad ets from Long Branch rendered in valuable assistance in sa

tentÿ of the building. The photog rap her was on the spot during the conflagration
leresting pictufbs. r ; >

*
I ;^ing con- 

lh#e in- « WASH GOto^AT CLEARING
Fancy Colored Voiles, big range oü pat
terns. Regular $1.@0 and $1.25 17A_
Sale Price ................... ............. .. ............. .. w i, nr
65e and 55c Fancy Colored Voiles. 4A _
On Sale Monday at ............ ..

! 50c and 60c Fancy Colored Voiles.
.......................••••

ai" 12 NiÈKHi Wednesday "ft-

n and toe*
8*3" p ■%Myear, and leaves 1» mourn 

six sons, Judson H. and W.
this city; Geprge H. of cedar Lake, rx n \ TT/" Z>T |ir\fr balance, he forged two checks and
Mibh., WalMace E. ahd S. Cktrdtm of l-C A l\| 1^ I 1 H IV took out $3,200 in cash.
Verdant Valley, Alta., afid Cl&rence L/fli "Ik V >1 jI j! \ IX Farrell left the bank on Friday- 
J. at home, and one daughter, Ger- May 31. He told (the manager that
trnde of Niagara Falls, Tf.Y„ The TfN S\\ f > |W \ f I T he Intended to go to Mount Clemens,
■funeral wfil taike place on Wednes- IV I IjXI I W I A I Michigan, and, if his health did not^ 1 mAL' «.,o

tbereaifter proceeding to Pleasant ^ ----------- Sarnia, Where the prisoner paid him

s«Qï*SRl$5gp8i^2E gg^eag, ™ $ 2rsr.&s: m°°ey *"I ) lne county IvOUri lms Farrell then visited Detroit, pur-
Morning chased a car there, and went to

.. , . ^4 ------- -— Motmt Clemens, where he was taken
Hugh E. Farrell appeared before into custody by the police.

ing, charged with forgery and cm- Steven would have any cause to 
bezzlement of $6,917.50 from the suspect that you had borne dis» 
Bank of Nova Scotia. S. A. Jones honestly by the money you paid 
appeared for the bank, A. J. Wilkes him?"
for the Crown, and Louis Héyd for "I do not believe so. I gave him 
the'prisoner. Farrell pleaded guilty t° understand that it was thé money 
to forging two chepks. His own obtained from his note." 
testimony was the only evidence Approximately $3,50,0 has been re
taken up to one o’clock to-day. covered by the bank, Including the 

Fart-ell was eighteen on June 14. money recovered from Farrell, the 
He entered the service of the bank re-sale of the car which he pur- 

‘two years ago, after leaving school. Phased in Detroit, and $1,500 paid 
He became teller in June, 1917. by the boy’s parents.
The last inspection of the bank took -, what dav did you find the 

-S' place on May 1Y last Up to that shortage of $2.600 In your cash?” 
— time, stated the witness, he had Inquired A. J. Wilkes, cross-examin- 

been guilty o.f no misconduct. He in*.
meral Directors and" Bhnbiimcri w,aa receiving $5.00 per year. The case was adiourned for two

is
Farrcdl first took $250 from" his 

cash in the batik, and paid it in 
part purchase of an automobile.

1 Later he took a similar sum, mnd 
several smaller sums at Intervals, 
giving them to his brother to buy 
seed. The total sum he had taken 

!,approximated $900. y.
13 Ait the end of May, Farrell found 

his cash $2,600 short1. He did not 
v. 'tell the manager, lest his own de

falcation might be discovered, but 
felt that the remainder of tte mlss- 

! Ing money would be found. He went 
to the bank- one night

Uji' =te•^r=m: of —
-1

; George H. of Cedar Lake, 
’alliacé E. ahd S. Gordon of NEW PASTOR1

t
Jt:, Tartan, PI 
S 36 inches 

m colors.AT WESLEYsouth. His

11 C

Is Heartily Welcomed and 
Creates a Fine Impies- ,

, sion.gfc,y. . He ______
; ; The Rev/1’Hr. Marshall, the as*, 
pastor of t^'e-Wesley Street Meth
odist Church, conducted the services 
for. the; first time yesterday with 
much acceptability. At the morn
ing service Hr. George Wedlake, as 
recording steward, extended a 
hearty welcome to Mr. Marshall, 
his wife and daughters and pledged 
the hearty support and geod will 
of the members. It would be the 
hope and t$e prayer of all that the 
ministrations of Mr. Marshall would 
be even more abundantly pleased 
than those of previous ministers.

The reverend gentleman took for 
his text the words. "Co-worketo to- 
gether with God.” He emphaslMkl 
the fact 'that results-did not depend 
upon preach ing alone, but also upon 
the unreserved and the he»- ■ -o- 
operat-ion of those who occupi t“ip 
pews. No mihtster, unless all" - 'ir 
the prayers and the work of -Lie 
congregation, could hope for Vie 
maximum of results In the vineyard 
of the Master. He and bis family 
looked forward to a period of much 
happiness and blessedness In Brant
ford and he felt sure that they 
would -no* be mistaken in that an- 
tieinatlon. It was a very striking 
and forcible address throughout and 
deonly appreciated.

Mr. Marshall announced that he 
would make his first calls on Cayuga 
street this week.

jfolock, bfS*ial( tithe.

I REIU& ÈROWN jjt
Funeral Directors amH

Embalmers ...........
814-816 Colbome St,

Residence 441

/14 mW!l M. YOUNGt. ITr,He then

i F>
- '

V ■ >. ’

i 4-Phone 458.1 mrnmmw
i
I “Truth in Advertising’

- r^l'.vK

You

||Hpp|HHpMnHHM|ppiinMHMHiMnMMNgq —

f |1 H. B. BECKETT
r Funeral Director

■

\
158 DALHOUSIB STREET 

m. a * 4 Darling St?
A 6-r

TRUE Advertising is GOOD SEED—It is the ONLY Seed worth sowing. 
run against an advertiser now and then who is not so carefuT as he

long it will live to work HARM. ;

H.S.PBÏRCE&CO.
to

V i y»
IN MUSCOW

'
Had there NEVER BEEN Advertising Liars, the Setting Cost of Things would 

now be a great deal LESS in-all 1 -s vt osminess.. >vh«$h ,* anoth^ way 
0.1 saying inat the ADVERTISING ABUSES of other days have operated 

uiFT rogacg and honest advertis -uik?.
t ,*£

The AD is the SPOKEN WORD of ~ *
f people are reading ai 

the public. Mr learnint 
are beginning to und.

| Notice to Horse Owners- —i i

Owing to the. continued ad
vance in stock, the Horse Shoers 
lhave been compelled tt> ad- 

iVVance the prices qf "

Vi-'

following the Assassination 
of German Ambassador«h

JNO. G, , Sec.
-

By Courier Leased Wire. /
Biulletto, Washington,. July 8. — 

Fight tog took place in Moscow be
tween BcBehevik forces and Revolu
tionary Socftaliate following .the 
saseimation of Count von. Mirbadh, 
tiie Germain ambassador, according 
to an official dispatch bo-day from 
Switzerland.

On leaving the Geiman,femibaBsy, 
:thq dispatch says, the assassine took 
refuge in a house occupied by toe 
revoUumt'ton-ary SodaMerts. Thiie build
ing was defended by machine guns.

Details of t^e iflghtang have not 
rbeen received. 1
t Butileten, .London, July 8— A- ser- 

| i tous counter-revolution, has broken 
out In 'Moscow, according to a semi- 

i Official Wolff Bureau telegram, dat- 
>d Sunday from Moscow and trans- 
-imfitted’ to London byr the Exchange 
Telegraph Coanpamy’e oorrespondent 
at Oopenihagen. FigUUng of great 
tievertty in taking " ' " 
between the 
Social RevolnUonardee.
I A* later message says toe revolu- 

been aapprtæed.

h&fS

' • , -> ii m •■ : :

Wllttman & HolUnrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

Opera House Block

TRUTH IN A OVERT ISl 
, decent NEWSPAP1 

to etumnate the FAI 
FACT. Merchants 
the'Adv 
NEWS 
GOOD.

j
... \ 8as-an<$'. jihnfc

three hours, checking his accounts 
in an effort to locate the money.

At the time Farrell forged the 
two checks he was suffering from 
weak lungs and a weak heart, and 
had been told by his physician that 

a vacation. He j>ro- 
duced ia doctor’s certificate to this 
«feet, and obtained leave of ab- 

In order to make his cash

fTlr, ■

E'
see- iaf

Columns of.1 rertising
CHOOL.

OF
. ;}f the Advertise nen* SAYS it, the purpose is
'*1, £ ■ - *-■ -1 « .♦.* «STOKEI Olympia Ice Cream

ALWAYS FRESH AND 
■ VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONT517
THE «Cl

BRANTFORDm
*mkStatements Issued iWhic^i 

are at Variance I f
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, July 8.—-S. J. Konen-
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sf^ssrGie" m%2%ztm*r,airT
Manufactured by I* Owing to the rise in the e*-

I T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd., fl ci“ d^r8- prices wül Ü
!. °*T- ■ issSKtr?^. «=
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1.59 iloved Pail-
colors and

$1.59 $
V

f
no sleeves.
TS. 29c

:29c t
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Sizes 1

\TS. 59c
and pique;

59c

linen, etc.

98c
de of Palm 
1st. Colors 
:. Sizes 4

...98c
1ARING

of pat-

79c
r 49c
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Theatened to 
Company Was 
of Closing.
7.—Within a few 

[_set by dissatisfied 
Ford Motor Com- 

before going on 
a refusal of ibha, 
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MALLEABLE MEN 
! STILL M LEAD

itjlV. Y ACli
him. !LEMON JUICE 

TAKES OFF TAN
{ There will bo a practice-Wednes- ïday.

ts

ANZACS AND fTlfrUL*
mi* *d "v

Girls! Make bleaching lotion 
if skin is sunburned, 

tanned or freckled

Beat Cordage on Saturday, 
While Verity’s Blanked 

Motor Trucks.

Dolls House”
Adapted from - Isben’s Fam

ous Pla*u |
- î1'!

>+■

A

mm*

îSqueeze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing three ounce", 
of orchard white, shake well, and 

Pratt and Letchworth^e gave evl- you have a quarter pint of the best 
dence of being permanently ensoonc- freckle and tan lotlqn, and . corn
ed in first place in the city league, plexion beautifter, at very, very
or at least of being determined to Small cost,
hold that.position until an unusually Your grocer has the lemons and 
strong argument it brought forward " any drug store or toilet counter tpMl 
in favor of their withdrawal. Thus ) supply three ounces of orcha -d 
far, that argument has not been ! White for a few cents. Massage this 
forthcoming, and the Malleable men sweetly fragrant lotion Into the 
still cling to the leadership of the face, neck, arms and hands each
league, after defeating the Cordage day and see how freckles and blem-
Company 15-7 in a loosely-played tshes disappear and how dear, soft 
encounter on Saturday. Buckbor- and white ithe skin becomes. Yos, 
ough, in the box for the winners, It is harmless, 
held his opponents to six hits in 7 
innings, while in the same time he 
and his team mates garnered seven
teen off Kitchen of the Cordage team.
The fielding was ragged on both 
sides.

In the first game of the afternoon.
Verity’s blanked the Motor Trucks 
12-0, the munition men being pow
erless before the twirling of. Har
wood, who allowed only four clean 

v bingles, the while the Plowmakers 
j annexed a total of fourteen safeties.
! The fifth inning was the most dis

astrous frame for the losers, as Ver
ity’s then drove no less than nine 
runs across the plate, knocking Lynn 
out of the box en passant and serv
ing Young, who succeeded him, in 
little better fashion. The scores:

FIRST GAME 
Motor Frocks

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.E.
G. McDonald . .401100 
Anderson, s.s. . . 3 0
J. McDonald, I.f. 3 0 1
Whittaker, lb ..3 0 0
Sears, 3b., lb . .3 0 0
Baird, c
Brown, 3b., r.f ..3 0 1
Jefferies, 2b .
Lynn, p.
Young, p. . .

GAMES ONE-SIDED. É, \i
JPK't;t - 

? $

ansTake ,
+4

'V ■
! ■V Classy Staging^and MusicalY ."TVaireWoo *

19
/Wit* He British Army;*» Franco. :i 

July 7.—further attempt hy the 
Germans to retake the ground 
wrested from them on Thursday bÿ 
the combined Australlan-Amerleaa 
attack has been reported to-day.

Not satisfied with the positions^ 
acquired from the enemy In the 
initial attack, the Australians tie 
Pride/ night, drove forward be
tween Villers-Broemoeux and the 
Somme, just north of Vaire wood, 
and Jammed the Boche back some 
400 yards more- along * front ot 
2,000 yards. The operation was 
entirely successful .and teas made the 
new line much stronger.

Details are now available concern
ing the work ot the large fleet of
tanks which parodipate<t la Thura* PWW.._ . PM
day’s battle. The tanks rendered BeHerille, July -: 7.—A» accident. 
Invaluable assistance to the attack- occurred near ShannoBvllle on Fil
ing infantry. Officers say this was; day njght at ll'o’çloçk as * result 
one of most economical assaults ever of which Ross Reid, a young f»ro- 
undentaken on the British front, er, is lying in BeUevtile HoajHitai' 

!j owing to the fact that the tank* with a gaping wound te hft htWk, 
saved casualties among the, infantry caused by a shot tired from-* shot- 
hy mopping up many gun posts and gu», 

j .wrong pointait» ijfi |g|gj|gjj|MÉ

—
Girls You Know

Montgomery Flagg’s Girl ■
, -Series

Coming Thursday 
Pauline Frederick 

—IN—
“The Resurrection”

.4 0 0 0 0 0
5 1

Murray, l.f. .
Harwood, p. . . 3 1 2 1 !C*T. CHAPMAN,

bftsw on
54 12 14 21 15 ' 6 b

Score by innings:
Motors................... 0000000—0 4 3
Verity’s..................2010900—12 14 5

Suhimary—Two base hits, Moss, 
Anderson, Crandall,

1BN1 i5
with a shotgun, seemingly to Jro. 
in the fun. Son^pw, ln.ttep da*. 
the gun was discharged, and Held 
fell with * gaping wound in toto 
hack, a portion of one of the vette- 
brae being injured. Ait his old* lüfd 
been standing Patrick Fitzgerald 
when the gun carried by the father 
was fired. Reid was rushed to the 
BelleVille Hospltal -in an aatomeàBe» 
an operation was performed, and 
the doctors held out some hope for 
recovery. To-day tee Is doing as ^ 
weH ns could be expected. fi

A charivari wa. AMiig glveo for .«fiSÏÏ XX AM 

Harry Fitzgerald, whose brother, noon, charged with assault occaston- 
Batirlck, 1» SaW te have got young tag bodriy Barm *o Reid. He was 
Held to come over to like affair. aRoweiTout op *3uOM ball until 
»ori*S the ehwdrtri,. Mm. Fit*- next Saturday, Fitzgerald and Reid 
gBrold, father of Harry, came out were always the best of friends/^.

AT A CHARIVARIMcAuley 2,
Croley, Harwood. Double plays, Har
wood to
Whittaker. Left on, bases, Verity’s 
6, Motors 7. Hits off Lynn. 10 in 4 
and one-third innings. 
balls, off Lynn 3, off Harwood 2; 
off Young 3 . Struck out, by Lynn 1, 
by Young 2. by Harwood 4...Stolen 
bases. Crandall, Johnson 2, David
son. Umpires Lee and Lyle.

Second Game.

• <1A—...
A Young Farmer Receives

Shot in Back Prom Gun 
in Friend’s Hands.

Davidson, Anderson to
i

Bases on
BRITISH “TOMMIES” O* N THE ITALIAN FRONT. ^ ! 11

A group of British “Tommies”1 during a moment of leisure from ; 
the fighting that is going on a|on g thé Plave River on the .Italian , 
front. They are seen in rather a co mfoftable dugout with three * of 
them, not forgetting their mascot k neeling on top.

Cordagi
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.< 

Kaufman, r.f. . 3 2 1 0 6 0
3 114 5 1

2 0 
2 3.

2 10 0 
6 0 0 6 

1 0 0 0 0 
110 2 0 

3 119 0 1

IIBRANTF0RD
beat mm

0 3 2 0
2 0 0
8 0 0
4 11

2 0 1 3 0 2
0 2 0

2 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 3 0
2 0 0 0 1 0

Price, 2 b. ..
Monahan, c. ... 2 0 0 6
Anderson, s.s. . 4 0 0 1
McKinnon,, 3b. . 4 ,1 
Hurley, l.f. ... 3 6
Jamieson, m. .. 4 

-Kitchen, p. ..
Hicks, lb. .. .

In AU The ice.
Out.

In numerous instahees whole ma
chiné gun crews with their rapid 
firers were literally ground into the 
earth by the tanks, which swept 
over the enemy posts like steam

?,-* • *4

Big Leagues -I )■

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. PC- 

42 17 .712
34 23 .596

... 35 27 .505
34 27 .557
30 31 .492
28 31 .475
20 37 .361

... 13 43 .232
Saturday’s Scores.

. .8 Syracuse <.. . .3 
.. 3 Baltimore

3

Local Soccer Team Held To
ronto Club To One Lorie 

. Goal '

rollers.
One group of tanks alone destroy

ed or captured moro than 36 ma
chine guns and brought about the 
surrender of at least 206 Oerinans. 
In addition many Germans were 
slain by these great engines.

Other tanks were doing similar- 
work. Taken as a whole, ithe Boche | 
infantry surrender»* er belted on|| 
the approach these montera,, the ÿ
appearance of which in itself is ter
rifying. The German machine gun- , 
nqrs, however, fought to the last in, 
ihany instances. |

Numerous times the Australian 
and American infantrymen cot»-1 
municated with the tank «rows and 
gavé them the dtreetlon from Which, 
hostile machine gun Nr : was codt-

-329 9' 6 21 11 626 0 4 21 11 3
Verity’s

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.E. 
12 3 1
3 0 2 0

118 10 
2 2 2 3 2 2
4 0 2 1 0 0
4 2 13 2 1

2 3 0 0

:
Binghamton 
Rochester ... 
Toronto 
Baltimore • • • 
Buffalo >. 
Newark 
Syracuse ... 
Jersey City

IPratt and Letch worth—
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

Powell, c. .... 3 2 0 6 1 1
Slattery, 2b. .. 6 2 3 3 21 0

4.41161 
2 2 100 0 

2 10 0 
2 6 2 1
2 0 0 0

..10 1 0 0 0
13 110

10 12

Crandall, s.s. . .4 2
Johnson, 3b . . .5 3
Davidson, lb . . 4 
Moss, 2b .. .
Anderson, r.f,
Croley, c. . . 
McAuley, m . . .4 1

Brantford United beat the Great 
War Veterans of Toronto f.l. on the 
soccer field it Agricultural Park on:
Saturday afternoon, in as clean and! 
fast a game as football fans could 
desire. |w—

The teams lini d up as ftdlo-ws:
; - , Brt^ord. .

Goal, ■ McGratlaà; backs. Burns,
Holland; half backs, Weetacott, Ro
bertson, Perrin; .forwards, VipondJ 
Lyon, Smttii, Rickard son, Johnson 

G. wrtv. A. .
Goal. Brown; hacks, Pope, Phcm- 

fon; half barks.; Fit ley, Denson,
Johnston; fcwwiirds Scott, FI White.
W. White, Tufe, IWndry. - 

The G Wy.JV. won the toss and;
Brantford kt -k< à off fat ing the sun ‘

For the first 20 minutes the game; 
was pretty even, W6th goal keepers 
handling the ball in succession The >
Toronto forwards , got going and 
from a nice centre from Hendry.
White scored, the " baU tehrihnding 
off Robertson, giving McGrqtton. no 
chance of saying. For Torqntp No, 1.
■From ilie kick-off Brantford f*rr- 
wards got going and from a. nice 
piece of play. lUchardson passetl 
to Smith to dpep the. score 
fçr Brantford, pom then on t>- 
half time ’Brantford was 
hard, Brantfoi d 1. 8 W.V.

-■ • H»V Tjkne.
From the kick-off Brantford bc- 

pan pressing, and were all over the 
War Veterans, thefi defence uavicg 
«hem vgafo ar.d again, but the t>r 
wards were going strong and Lynn 
received, and beating all opposition 
he passed to Smith t(> score Brant
ford’s second goal;,,from then M 
lull time Br^ntturÿ could 
vhing but score. BrjL»tford 
VA. 1. . -

v ■ Notes on the Game. ] ,, v
|The G.W.V.A. are a good sporting 

.371 team and are certainly gantieméti 
•I McGration pHiyed a great game, snV- 

.. * lng everything in good style.
Biuns and Holtand played a good,

1-3 sure game. «•
Robertson and W-stacott are .. _______

t-rtme half backs; they certainly can p||RC HI (MH> HAKES '
keep the forwa<ds at bay, runt BLOW m"*'*■"*___

Perrin was one of the best mMi en! 
the field.

Smitli pltycd a goy game so did 
Vlpond and Jornson. :

Richardson and I>yon were thi 
pick of the team, f

The G.W.V.A. played a good game 
Brown, DenaOp, Thomson,,Scot: and 
Hendry were ilie pick ot the team 

Brantford United followers will be 
„ . . eorry to hear that '/slier, the local

OhildreilT Orv 1 centre forward, strained the liga,

^ FOR FUTCHErs J «ASr*J& Ï.T&V
CAS TO R | A him out of the game tor two or three

-I ii illii In is itefi _
F ■ :Vvl)' - r

■
Stuart, s.s. .
Symons, lb. . . 5 
Curry, r.f. ... 4 3
Huff, 3b.............. 5 0
Livingston, m. . 3 1
Fraser, m. .
Scott, l.f.j. .. .. 5 
Buckborough, p. 5 0

I M
Toronto..
Newark
Buffalo.... .8-2 Rochester .. 
Binghamton. 4-0 Jersey City . .1-1 

Sunday’s Scores.
Syracuse............1 Toronto .. . .. .0
Binghamton,8-9 Jersey City ..3*3 
Baltimore1;.. 6-1 Newark ., •. 2-7 

To-day’s Games.
Toronto at Rochester.

Buffalo at Syracuse. 
Binghamton at Newark.

Baltimore at Jersey City, 
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lostr P.C-
Chitogar :.-7. . 20 «, .71»'
New York........... 43 26 ' .623
Pittsburg .. . « 36 34 .567
Phlladelphlk .... 33 34 .493 i
Boston ".....................31 39 ,443-
Brooklyn ,. .... 30 38 ,441
Cincinnati ... ... 27 40 .46»-
St. Louis ................... 27 44 .380

aturday’s Scores.
.......I New York

V/ 
• • • • • 5-Î2 J

■V

41.15 17 21 13 4
Summary—Three-base hit. Scott. 

Two-base hits, Huff, Kaufman, Huff. 
Struo 
Kitcti
borough 5, off Kitchen 5. Double 
plays, Anderson to Price to Hicks, 
Scott to Slattery. Stole»
Powell, •• Slattery, Stuart, C 
Huff, Fraser, Price, McKinnon 3. 

t Left on bases, J£, and J*. 10, Guid
age 5.

!

by Buckborough 6, by 
Bases on balls, off Buck-

ik out, 
en 3. tag.

Tn Every Cm*.
■ In every case the tank was able 
to deal with tine rapid firers amd 
tiens allow the infantry to advance, 
bne tank, which was 200 yards In 
front of the allied infantry, de- 
stvoyed a nest of six machine guns 
by running over it after the gun 
crews refused to surrender.

At one paint a tank moved 
a mound which seemed a likely 
place for a machine gun. No 
of the enemy was to be 
firat, but after the tank had circled 
the mound once 
came out of a 
and ran toward the allied Infantry 
to surrender.

During the 
new lines the tanks 

.front fey

—v-

bases, 
urry 2.

f
& y «MM nr
Jr / v
Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
DruggHa and Grocers everywhere.

There were fewer failures across 
the border during the first 6 months 
of 1918 than for any similar period 
in the past decade.

against '

5
at ..i

S 1MISS’ OR SMALL WOMAN’S DRESS. ». » *0Chicago
Pittsburg. ..17-5 Boston . . . .1-4 
Cincinnati.... 10 Philadelphia . . 9
Brooklyn.......... 3 8*. Louis

Sunday’s Scores.
Chicago...............6 New York .. . .1
Cincinnati...5-3 Philadelphia .2-4 
St. Louis.... 3-1 Brooklyn . ,.2-2 

To-day’s Games.
New York at Chicago.

Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Phfladelplhia at Cincinnati.

Boston at Pittsburg. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P.C-1 
42 31 .576
42 33 .5661

31- .567
40 36 .526
35 36 .496
36 38 .486

.. 29 41 .41*

-....... . . t:.:,

' i

french m
!1.-.i

This Smart, little dress features the oqi 
of two materials which contrast well 
with each other. It is a fashion which 
promises to be very popular this season, 
and it will appeal to home dressmaker» 
because there Is. a possibility of using 
remnants in this way to good advantage. 
The upper part of this dress is made of 
taffeta and the lower part to navy bine 
French serge. A novel idee to the clos
ing from neck td hem at centre back.; 
The dress to collarteas, but it has a girl-: 
tob round neck. The long sleeves jure 
dart fitted and they are pointed over the 
hands. A narrow sash ties loosely at 
the beck.

The miss’ or small woman’s drees pat-. 
tern No. 8730 to cot In three sises—16, 
18 and 20 years. Width at lower edge of 
ekirt to 1% yards. As on the figure, the 
16-year rise requires 2 yards of 80 or 44

—«dation of the 
—— patrolled the 
half an hour for

ISwSi"*
pressing 

-A. 1. . ' . -vV -v
ion.
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’s Land and 
» the corn.

msnipero to a corn 
thugs uncomfoht 
work on the do 
vanced across 
fired several i 
With the exp 
enemy 
of the fi 
the fife fro:

: jEjSpyj
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taal
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by B .mm*#
Boston

‘ Cleveland ..
New York ... ... 39 
Washington 
Chicago :.
St. Louis .
Detroit ...
Philadelphia .... 26 44

Saturday’s Scores.
Boston ........5 Cleveland ..
St. Louis 
New York
Detroit._____0-1 Philadelphia .2-7

Sunday’s Scopes.
..3 Washington . .0 

To-days Games.
Chicago at New York.

St. Louis at Washington. 
-Detroit at Philadelphia. 

Cleveland at Boston.

I'ii.
J

■: ■
r?'. ■ Jrn A -41*

Just Received'u
v j ; V;V- P
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.Adimltitotrator Hoover in 
form of milled flour, x

drowned by becoming entangled
« net.
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I • V. »Goto Sells, U.S. Cofmm lesion err of 
Indian Affaire, is opposing a Con
gressional probe into hHs depart
ment.

inch light material and 1% yards 86 or 
44 inch dark material, with 8)4 yards; 
soutache braid and 1% yards ribbon.’
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blood.
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To obtain this pattern send IB cents to The Courier office, or two for A * tow.25 cents. A
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COURIER “Classified’ Advertising Pay
: 1-
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11 FOR SALE ÎS. G. Read & Son, Limited

OFFER THE FOLLOWING

Valuable Properties for 
< Immediate Sale !

B H • * Seven-roomed Red Brick Cot- • - 
‘ 1 tage, on Elizabeth street; good ] ;
- - garden. Possession in one week. . 1 
' ’ $300.00 will finance the deal. • ■
- ► Storey and three-quarters Red !
• ; Brick House, on Richmond Sfc« • ■

with verandah and all comven- ; ;
• • iences; three living rooms; den, -. 
; ; aijd four bedrooms.
.. Two-Storey White Brick on ! [ 

‘ Richmond street, with hath, elec- •> 
V, trie lights. Price $2„8d0.00. ‘
• ■ Full Two-Storey Red Brick in t
• ‘ Richmond street, with hot water V
• ■ heating system, verandah, and 1 ! 
; ; all conveniences, price $3,500. • -

mI

■t

\
si: 1

I I I I
I 1

6817—Fine 2 storey red brick house, large hall, splendid parlor 
and dining room with open arch between, electric chandelier, pleas
ant kitchen, gotid pantry and sink, four compartment cellar, house 
on excellent foundation, Admiral furnace No. 43, soft water pump 
and cistern in cellar, square doors and windows, fine porch, with 
brick and cement pillars, 4 bedrooms with' clothes closet off each, 
good sewing room with arch between sewing room and front bed
room. The house is nicely papered and decorated, good sized lot; 
'house splendidly built with fine' imposing appearance. Only $5,000 
on liberal terms. ~~ -

6809—Beautiful house on Rose Avenue. Very large lot 235 ft. * 
deep. Fine red brick house 2 1-2 storeys, 4 bedrooms, sewing room 
parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3-piece bath, good furnace, gas 
and coal grate in dining room, frame shop 10 x 20, cement walks- 
On the property there are apples, pears, cherries and raspberies. 
Price $3,500. T

,i s. WWWWWWWW IS
Female Help Wanted ____Property For SaleMale Help Wanted ’ Articles For Sale i; S. P. PITCHER 4 SON iiJpOR SA1Æ—Two ladies’ bi-Cjpcîiès,» SALE—Good frame house, 22

one gent’s and troy’s ' wheel. by 32, good barn 30 ft’ by
Guaranteed. Gall 131 Campbell j*6 fit. Several small buildings all

A|16 Suitable to move. Apply to Peter 
Porter, Burflord, Automatic Phone

VVANTED—Kitchen maid. . Apply 
V Brantford General Hospital.

VVANTED— Good house painters 
’’ Apply to J,. Kd'Ckley, 12 Ada

M[l|6
I. 43 Market Street. flHf ■ •

-• Real Estate and Auctioneea !
; Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ■ •

»♦♦♦♦♦♦+ »♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

1 F15tfAve.I I 8 St.
VVANTED— Housekeeper for gen

eral house wtork. Apply 80
F|7 j

VVANTED—Smart delivery boy for 
grocery store. Apply Pickles, TWO gents’ and one lady’s bicycle 

for sale. AI condition. Guaran- 
Apply 131 Campbell Street.

R|7î i Brant street.M|3fit. Paul's Ave. Grand Trunk RailwayF’OR SALE—Small house In East 
Ward. Convenient to factor

ies and car line.
Courier.

teed.
VVANTED—Ai once, experienced 

' cook; also housemaid. Apply
Fj38|tf

A[3En-VV AN TED—Junior reporter.
* * quire at Courier Office, 

torlal Department.
Address Box 266 MAIN UNS EASTEdl- JpOR SALE—Celery plante. White 

Pluime and Parle Golden. Best 
qükllty. 30 Lome Crescent, 
phone 328.

64 Dufferln Ave. Eastern Standard Time.
6.80 a.m.—For Quelpn, Palmerston eel 

north; also Dundee, Hamlltoa, Niagara 
Falls end Buffelo.

7.05 e m.—For Toronto and Montrent 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

11.J 8 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train; Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

1.58 pm.—For Hamilton, Toronto, MW 
iftm iMls and Hast,»

4.06 pan.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ml- 
tgara Falla and Hast,

K00 p.m.—For Hemtltoa, Toronto, MW 
(gain Falla and Beat.

7.27 p.m.—For Ham’1 ton, Toron
to and East.

6811—Very fine house on Walter Street, Eagle Place, 
pressed brick, 2 stories, 9 rooms, gpod hall, 4 bedrooms, double 
parlors, dining room and kitchen, room for hath, fruit trees, ap
ples and pears. Price only $3000. Possession 30 days from time 
of sale.

Red3
F0R SALE.. 2 red brick cottages 

East Ward, on Wellington 
Street, $1,600 eaoh; $200 will tin- 

A bargain. Apply Reatly 
Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

Tele-
FI*

VyANTED—Maid for general house- 
• work. Washing and Ironing 

Apply Mias Brook, 104
WANTED —Good general black
smith and teamsters. Apply J. T. 
Buinroiws. put out.

Albion St.

VyAN^TED—-At once.' Woman to 
■ T clean. Apply 48 Dathouaie 3t.

F|ll

"RY TBINDER—To take down clay 
brick walls, about 27,000. 420 

Colborne1 St. Phone 1796.

M148 6813—Beautiful Jiome on Mount Pleasant Rbad, West Brant
ford. White brick,'2 storey residence, 4 bedrooms and bathroorif, 
3 piece bath newly puf in, parlor, dining room and kitchen, 4 
clothes closets, good cellar, house has 9 inch walls, stone founda
tion, 2 verandahs, city water, large lot. Price $3,300.

6807—Red brick cottage on Russell Street, moderate size for 
small family, electric light- Lowest price $1400. $400 down. Very 
niçe property

. 6819—Good1 frame dwelling on Grand Street near Charing 
Cross. 1 1-2 storey, 160 feet deep, hard and soft water, parlor, 
dining room and kitchen, pantry, 3 bedrooms, 4 clothes’ closets, 
large cellar. Price $1400.

0816—Good frame cottage on Brock Street in Ward 4. 5 
rooms,- 2 bedrooms, shed and hen house. City water.
Çhçap property. $875.

6805—Good vacant lot on We^t Mill St., near Waterloo, 
splendid lot 55 x 140. Price $500. Splendid location for the men 
in the factories in Holmdale as well as for up town- .Immediately 
in the rear of- Brant Avenue. \

5452—Very fine farm for sale containing 150 acres. Good 
red brick house, 2 stories; well and cistern, brick bank barn 102x 
40, implement house, stabling for 40 cattle and 11 'horses, pig pen 
40 x 24 newly built, new double garage, orchard of 4 acres con
taining 200 trees of apples, cherries, plums and peaches, only 2 
miles from Scotland. Splendid land, fine home and beautiful 
ground^. The property is said to be worth about $16,000 or 

s$17,000 but the owner is anxious to sell at once, and because of 
this, for a cash sale on reasonable terms df credit, without any 
excliange of other properties he will take $12,000.

Address all enquiries to our office.
Hundreds of other houses for sale in the city of Brantford, 

and farms throughout the County of Brant.

F|3

A|4YVANTE p —Several first class Vise 
’ ’ hand's. Apply John H. Hall &

M|ll
pK)R SALE OR LEASE—House No.

18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 
and all conveniences’, also garage* 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

TTOR SALE—Hundred acre home- 
unencumbered, ninety 

wafer, 
crops.

Sons, LlmltdcRr

ellAn
Stead,

oultdvalted, plenty wood, 
fruit, commodious buildings 
Apply J. W. Marshal, Barley,Ont.

Vy ANTED—Two girls for factory. 
TT Apply Superintendent Crown 

Electrical Mfg. Co., Limited. F|ll

■

Mise ecus Wants:
• yyANTED—.Unfumislhed rooms for 

' ’ light housekeeping. Box 267
NfW|5

; j R|3 p*OR SALE—4S Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle; hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, 
fixtures. Phone owner "647 or 
1714.

Vy ANTED—Capable woman for 
" ternoons- and evenings. Mrs. C. 

C. FIssette, 11^/Darling St. F|7|tf

af-
jpOR. SALE—Second hand and n$w 

pipes, all sizes, 
duck. W. Gazer, 112 Grey St. A|46

Courier. MAIM LINE WEST 
Departure

Detriot,- Port HuronAlso cotton good 2-16 s.m. —For 
10.86 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl 

Huron and Chicago. .
9-25 a.m . — For London and Intermed
iate «talions

12.53 neon—For London, Sarnia 
.and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

8.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Foil 
Huron and Intermediate stations.6Ü2 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port 
"Huron end Chicago. —

7.40 p.m.—For London* Detroit, Pori 
Korea and Chicago.

8.26 p.m—For London and 
stations.

WnPTilO AND OODEEICH LINE

A GEJNTS WANTED t w Private 
Chirietimias Cards, ladles or 

gents. Samples free.' Profitable. 
Chip chase "Oardex,” Darlington, 
England.

1 A veryVy ANTED— Good general maid. 
vv Apply 4-9 Alfred street. F|ll^ FOR SALE—A number of empty 

c"syrup barrels. Tremaine’s 
Candy Kitchen, Market Street.Vy ANTED—At "once. Experienced 

vv maid for general housework two 
in family, washing and Ironing sent 
out. , Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 80S.

M|W|13
A|48|tf

Vy ANTED— Work in garden or 
" care ot\ lawns 2 days weekly. 

Apply 33 Mti^Pleaeant St.
I ■pOR SALE—1917 Ford car, elec

tric starter, shock absorbers, 
new tires. Part cash will buy. Ap
ply Box 25'5 Courier.

!.. im F-38-tf SMALL TRAITORS. z 
Some skates are, thinking treason, 

and others talk the same; in due 
and proper season we’ll spoil their 
foolish , game. fThe Government's 
interning some .spielers eveiy day, 
who seemed to (have a yearning to 
go the Teuton way; our Uncle Sam 
will boot them until his patience 
balks, and then .perhaps he’ll shoot 
them with rusty nails and rooks. 
One cheap and phoney traitor will 
make a lot more noise, a-shooting 
off his crater, fhan ninety- loyal 
boys; go when hear one wheezin’ 
and pawing up the ground, we think 
there’s lot of t^asou a-circulating 
round. But whçp you’d count your 
traitors they’re' mighty hard to 
meet, and they.fiavç in their gaiters 
the coldest kind of feet. I often 
hear of fellows lyho sympathize Vith 
Teuts, who like, to work their bel
lows like traltprous galoots; but 
when I go to. Çirid them and read 
the riot a-ct, to ohide them and. re- 
mind them of many a loyal fact, 
their patriotic ipanner disarms me 
right away; tih$gç love the spangled 
banner as much as any Jay. Dame 
Rumor is so buly, so drunkenly she 
swerved, it keeps a fellow busv to 
follow all her curves. She points to 
Dick and Harry, and says they’re 
traitors foul; for facts we do not 
tarry; at once wë"start to howl. To 
blast maiRp reputation by chaises 
Idlv made woix’t helo preserve the 
nation, or make tihe foe afraid.

SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 
realize that high priced fruit 

is creating a big demand for fruit 
trees? Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valuable. 
We want now reliable salesmen in 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, 
elusive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto. Jly|31

Girls Wanted FOR SALE—One Gladstone Car
riage, one parrot and cage. Geo.

A|13
'

Leave Brantford a.m.—For Buffaloand Intermediate station « • g*

Leave Brantford^Tott a.m —For 

rtch ts« Intel mediate

. Âî4* -M2' A0s a m., UH.

Ya'ke, 1 Grandview St.
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, govNi wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Lt<Li 
Holmedale.

FOR SALE—Five passenger Stude
baker, AI shape, cheap for cash. 

18 Terrace Hill St. A|ll
For OOAO-

FOR SALE — Studebaker Auto 
Truck, caipacdty one tpn, In good 

condition will be sold on the Market 
Saturday at 10 o’clock Iby Welby 
Almas. “" ' «

ex-

/:FOR RENT—Splendid summer cottage at; Port Dover in front 
of the lake. Beautiful cottage, finely furnished. To rent for 
the month of July.

J ,.106^. Ptom50TO-LETVy ANTED—^Old false teeth, don’t 
maititér if broken. I pay $2 

to $20 per set. Send by uorcel post 
End receive check by return mail. 
F. Tea-1, 403 N. Wolfe St., Balti
more, Md. July 27

eel.FH
fpO LET—Barn and store. 

37 Colborne St.

LeaveSituations VacantApply 8 all eeiat
p.m.—For

alee Goderich.
Leave Brantford 
BBANTFOBD-Tl 
Leave Brantford

t® issjsrdrtl YTs-
•onhurg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.

From South — Arrive Braatfred 84> 1150 p.m.

S. G. Read & Son ^MAKE $26 TO $76YOU CAN
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method* no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sSU your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
till Tonga street Toronto

10.fpo RENT— 6 room house. East 
■ Ward. Apply 525 Colborne St.

Wanted Horses and Cattle T|6
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

\129 COLBORNE STREET
Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953. 972, 2395.

WWW
TO RENT—Two Ettttnmer cottages, 

on La/ke Erie. Phone 442. T|3
a. *. B. uduTAU 

From West — Arrive Brantford 650 a. 
m ; 7.86 am.; M0 am.; 1 68 p.m.; M0 p, 
m.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p m.

From Mast—Arrive Brantford 2.18 a.m. I 
6.06 a.m.; 1059 am.; S5C p m.; 6.82 ijl|

to pm : 8.10 pm

w Dead Horses and Cattle taken 
Sway promptly. Will go ten miles 
.Bell Phones 180 773 R 41. Nights 
end Sundays 2730.Pi July 17 TO RENT OR FOR SALE— Port 

A Dover cottages. We have sev
eral to rent and <for sale. Also lake 
front lots for sale. Apply F. J. 
Bullock & Co., 207 Colborne St. T)5

Dentalj1. T
Lost Mel tele M 

From West — ArriveI % FVR. RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 
Istry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
Market over Western Counties 

Office. Phore 208.

5ro^m-
a-m.t 856 p.m.For SaleFor SalefpOUND—On Richmond St. bunch 

of keys. Owner may have same 
by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

Arrive Brantford — Mident!
Legal the

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockahutt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. cash. 

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve
randah; $200 cash.

$2,400-<-Ontari6 St„ 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash,

$3,400—Brant Ave-, modéra house; 
$400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home-, 
dale, all conveniences, dose 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 

. . handle this.
Loan of $850 » 7 per cent on 1 1-2 

Frame House and Barn, Curtis St 
Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, 

Barn and extra lot, Alice St
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

$1,600—For ten acres, new frame 
house, double cellar, new bam, hip 
roof; 4 1-2 miles from city. Five Hun
dred cash.

$1,400—F

DRBWSTER 6 HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

F149tf ' Boys’ Shoesm.
s ; Leave Brintford —

am.; •00 jtr ---------
12.00 a.K : .0 
1.80 p.m. ; 0,

tfe Brat #1T OST— One 'bald head, tumbler 
■ pigeon, with ring on leg dated 
1916, lost on Terrace Hill. Finder 
kindly1 return to 17 House avenue. 
Reward.* -'C. L{11

WWS^fVWW»pump,.. .
O'AND MADE, machine finished all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 6, Al
so shoe repairing of til kinds. W. S' 
Pettit 10 South Market Street

or 25 acres, f raine house, 
7 rooms, cellar,; barn, shed, hen and 
hog house; one acre of fruit; horse, 
buggy, cutter, harrow, plow, harness, 

:kens, eight acres of crop, five

•a.- fl
RAILWAY EARNINGS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Montreal, July 8.—The June re

turn of grass earnings <Vf the three 
principal railroads of Canada shows, 
like the return for May a slight con
traction from the high record figur- 
<as of a year ago. The falling off In 
'the aggregate of Canadian Pacific, 
Grand Trunk and Canadian North
ern was $2’6'4,270 or 1.1 per cent, 
this following a decrease of $366,985 
or 1.5 per cent in May.

Résulté fçr the half year ended 
June 3-0, however, because of the 
Substantial gains recorded, in March 
larid Apri l are weM ah dad of the 
best previous figures in the history 
of the country. At $123,324,424 for 
•the six months, the aggregate stands 
$'3,635,350 ahead Of the high rec
ord established In the corresponding 
period of 1917. It compares with 
less than $75,0-00,050 in the de - 
pressed six months ending June 80, 
1915, the increase over that period 
therefore amounting to more than 
$48,0060,000 or about 64 per cent.

ti iM Z;1 end
PRNE9T R. BEAD—Barrister, So- 

^8" OST—Club bag containing papers llcltor. Notary public, eut. Money 
w*6h N. S. Connelly and Mason to loan <rt> improved real estate at 

and Rtedh names on them. Finder cmrept rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
■ kindly notify A. Shean, Jeweller, 2161f,ce 121 % CoMorne St. Phone 487, 

Codboome fit.

chickens, ÿight acres of crop, five 
acres slashing twelve acres small tim
ber. On easy terms. One mile from 
Burford.

$1,450 for cottage on Sb Paul ave
nue elx itoome, new. Easy terms.

$1^50 for new red breik cottage on 
Brock street, with bam. 
terms.

$4,000 for large two-storey red 
brick on Albion street. All conven
iences. V -

400 farms. Also garden properties.

T- H. & B. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE MARCH 8BD, ISM.f

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ete. Bell phene 
604. & Alfred Jonee. X C.. H. 8. 
Hewitt.

On easy; T OST on Codksbutt Rtoad béfcween 
A; Boston and CalnevUUe, gentle

man’s raincoat. Kindly leave at 
Courier office.

and
x

6.46 am., Salf -i ■«B:m Chiropractic Sunday—Fro* -_Jn •nA IntjtPuiA- -
d and tbtaraw-

P-H» G W. Haviland

SEE THESE 
HOUSES!

VWVVWVW^FWVMVWSIWW
vf<ARRIB M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra- 
d nates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 e.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p. in. Enninga by ap
pointment Phone Beil 2026.

For SALE ! dials pomta’PHOHE 1530. 
’Phone 1530

! ! 61 GV
BeB Phone MS.

si$2,800—For White Brick Cottage 
on Egerton Street.

$2,250—For 1 3-4 Storey Red Brick, 
St. Paul’s Avenue.

$2,509—For Rel Brick Cottage, on 
Spring Street.

$2,600—For Red Erick Cottage, Ca
yuga Strevt, ’

$3,800—For up-to-date Bungalo, 
with all convenience^, . beautiful lot, 
Rose Avenue. ,^. . . , ,

For Women's Ailments $3,500—For up-to-date Bu&gaio cot-
---------------  tage; with all conveniences. If you

*. v— ■ ----------- Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have are looking for a cosy home, see this.
T)R- C. H. 8AUIM1R—Graduate been ordered by physicians and $2,000—For Brick Cottage, Welling-

i: <- American School of Osteopathy, sold by reliable Druggists ev- ton Street.
■ mrkTille, Mlw«)nri.wQmcev Suite 6.1 erywhere for a over « quartet of ^ $2,000 For 1 1-2 Storey White

Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St. • century, don’t accent a sub- Brick, Brock Street.
* j Residence, 28 Bdgerton St., Office stitute. $4,000r-For 2-Story Red Brick,

(V .aggvww—«.-a-»?- "WeTEar, Nose, TW" E»^-,P°’ ■

IE T\R. GANDIBR. Bank* of Hamilton W." N- W. BRAGG—Eye, oar, nose ta'E’^tih^onveti!” Red Brick Cot* 
î H Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings • and throat specialist. Offfcp 178 T* tR coav*»*

'Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate ^e^uSr, °PP°8lte Alexandra J
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- Park. Bell Telephone 10X2, Office U * 
ustenents all parts of the human hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p. 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
.greatest essentiels of good health.

mI
et

Osteopathic 1* MES SÆT endorsed^“Tender *S they Will Sell With-
in the next few days-

Toronto.” will be. receive,! at this office _________ _______
until 12 o cl<kk, noon, on Wednesday, July $1,000—Good 6-room cottage. Faerie 10, 1918, tol the plumbing , beating, urooa o room cottage, Lagle
electric wiring, and future» to- Military 
Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto, Ont.

These to be separate tenders:—One for 
the plumbing and heating, 
the electric wiring.
yapp*
form

'ai. MRVACATIONS IN ALGONQUIN PARK 
Plan a vacation in Algonquin 

Park this véar. That great reserve 
of nearly four thousand square mil
es is on the very ridge of the “High
lands of Ontario, its altitude above 
sea level averaging 1,700 feet. The 
lakeland breezes which sweep over 
the 'Park are Impregnated with the 
life-giving fragrance of the pine 
whods: The days are unusually
long, with warm balmy sunshine, 

are a. time of en- 
) are excellent 
nf to be in the 
>y all the "
9 and boc

DR. OHRISTIB IRWIN — Gradu
al ' at* of American School of Os

teopathy M now at 28 Nelson street, 
h Office hours; 9 to 18 Am. end ,1 to 

S pan. Bell telephone 1880.

for . •

M O, F. ■»$3
$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storev red‘ssssbcsSthe other for

% V ■
- — ,ans and specifications can b

don ‘‘F,” Toronto, Ont. 
will not be considered

i*he seen and 
offices of 
of Public 

erk of Works,
very A,

------ —------- - ,Works, Ottawa,
Postal Station «’

Tenders

e wil- conditions set forth therein.

fs asü-ssi
nd Inn.” 10 Per cent- Of the amount of the tender. 

°S;‘'

■»nt tient. =»■»$« ÜÜ&2**

$1, e brick, j
and t)he evenin 
chon liment. Thi 
for those who 
derness—^-yet e 
that good sen

unless
the•n «‘’'«d brick cottage

ijss* „ .
* - I have Htori

I ■, -the

U
MiccBs Easy terms panionshin can briii'K.
WQniVJ.Q W, ' OJA.in mri

V v ‘ a<«.Ofltee PhOT^me.

228 Colborne St
Pm. , meKerby Block

OPEN EVENINGS. Work ts to be rushed on the. re
maining 46 warships of the 150 au
thorized by Congress two years ago

s to;—DR- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In

-•SBSW&S&JS SSS
merce Bnllding. Honrs: 1.30 to $ 
p.m. Other hours by appointmr— 
Phone, office: Bell 1886,
558. Residence Be|l 2430. *

- C. P. R. machinists at Winnipeg 
voted to strike in protest 

against the continued em'pîoÿment

‘O R IA
tid midm, ^tmdSd SoSïiïT

churches, London, Ont- 
Salvation Army Military Hbtel, t>which occupies the old BritishrAmeri- ®

L can hotel at Kingston, was formally * opened by Brig.-Gen. Hemming. ^

Rev. J. Edmond», 91, a superan
nuated Anglican clergyman, was 
struck by an automobile at London, 
Ont. (

Canadians in the Royal Air Force 
are to be recorded in a special Can
adian section, and given a distinctive

Lieut,Col. R. w. Patterson, of 
,| Paris, Ont., has been promoted

Shoe Repairing have « have you?
or call up andCA'. ^ "PRÎNG your repairs to Johnson’s 

. Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
Place, Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

^HaPPARP’S 78 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phenes. Bell 1207, Anto-npatle 1117,

“ memte
guaranteed.

L
Ohildreü Oyy

FOR FLETCHFR’S 
CAS TO R! A

on _
toe

2358. .
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Rippling Rhymes

SMOKE
El Fair dear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Pair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T.* J. FAIR & C0U Ltdti
' BRANTFORD. ONT.

CARPENTER WORK 
X WANTED 
REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS 
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

/ G. W. CAIN 
17 Clarence Street 

Auto/’Phone 516.

xx
- --ft-«*/ r *BATES: Wants, Per Bela We 

Let, Lout and Pound, Buelnee» 
Chance», etc”» words or lésai 1 
msertlon, 16c l > Insertion», 20c I ■ 
teaertloe», 26c. Over 10 word#, 1 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent pet weed 
each subsequent Insertion.
. Coining Events — Two cento 0 
word each Insertion. Minimum ed* 
» words.

Blubs, Marriages, Deaths, Mees- 
•rtftl Notices and Cards of Thanks,, 
so,- per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

•È#
#m;

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Add. 
Its easy.

L;

A

1 . the order. For information on ed- 
V vertlglng, pnone He
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